
Theaterscheduled
to open Nov. 17

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

To celebrate their grand open-
ing, the Kerasotes ShowPlace 12
will host an advance preview
and special benefit for Big
Brothers Big Sisters of
Metropolitan Chicago on
Thursday, Nov. 16.

Some of the biggest hits from

Assailantflees area,
police investigating

By Andrew Schneider
EDITOR

A 48-year-old Park Ridge
man was gunned down outside
his home in the 600 block of N.
Broadway Monday morning by
an unknown assailant who fled
the area before police arrived.

The man, Gerald J. .Dhamer
of 623 N. Broadway suffered
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Kerasotes ShowPlác.,
12 will host benefit,.
ceremony Nov. 16

2006 will be presented for a $1.00
donation at the box office.

The ribbon cutting for the new
Kerasotes Theatres at Golf Mill
Mall that includes 12 auditor-
ums will be on Thursda
November 16 at 10:30 a.m.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase,
village representativés and
chamber representatives will be
present at the event.

The theatre will open on
Friday, Nov. 17. A few of its spe-
dal features and services ai fie

See ShowPlace, page 2

48-year-old man
killed in Park Ridge

Morton G
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The first reading of an ordt-
nance formally adopting the
Morton Grove Village's 2007

-
budget was presented at tle
board méeting on Monday, Noi,.

.
13.

The village recently held
budget workshOps todiscus
the 2007 budget. : . :

"Looking at this legislatio
unfortúnatêly it doesn't loo
like it's complete," said TÑste
Roy Kogstad. feel I cant
introduce this legislation."

Kogstad felt that it was unfa r

ES. TO IRAQ WAITSALMOST OVER
'IoyCd with unittolraq Nues Taste of Sister Cities just over a week away

., , :Nlfiß,Page7

group of residents,
police and fire offi-

cials, and . veterans
. gathered at the waterfall in

Niles to honor the, veterans
. of this còuntry who put their

. , lives on the Iinè for,ourfree-
dOm oíaturdáy, Nov. ii:
: Members Of : the Miles

to the residents because a cou-
pie of changes were made since
the budget workshops and he
said they haven't had the
chance to see the latest version
of the budget. A couple of the
changes are that the trustees
decided to help subsidize the
garbage. fees and to fix 'three
additional streets within the vil-
lage. ' . ..

The village board allocated
$728,000 for the road improve-j
ments, but if the public works
department thinks that 'infra-
structure is of greater priority
then they will follow the advice
of public works.

7 ___a

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

t

i.

Nues matks Veterans Day
VFW stood holding flags
throughout the ceremony, as
Village ' of Nues Trustee
Loueiià Preston talked'
about the . history of.
Armistice Day, which is

. now known as Veterans
Pay.. In. other couñtris,'it is
rèférred to as RemèmbEañce:Day......,

Preston mentioned two
.
highprofile politkiais*ho

Mayor Richard Krier said that
the residents had a chance to
attend the budget workshops
and that it has been à very open
process to the residents. He said
that the changes will be added
to the copy of the budget that is
located at the library

Trustee Dan Stáackmann stat-
ed that he believes thè budget
should have been fully complet-
ed by the timeof the first read-
ing. He said that he talked with
village staff about "stepping it
up" and working within the
time frame next year, and he
said he understood they had
technical difficulties.

are yeterans; Congressmàn
Mark Kirk and Tammy
Duckworth. Then she said
that ali of' the veterans that
served for our freedom

' should be honored and rec-
' .' . ognizéd. Preston talked

« ábout the brave . mèn ánd':
women who are in Iraq cur-
rently protectmg our coun.

y
òVeterans DiYa!'

ove budget approved at first reading
Staackmann said that even if

it means starting budget work-
shops in September, they should
find a way to finish the budget
within the time frame.

At the budget workshop on
Oct. 25, Village Administrator
Joe Wade said that except for
pension increases and capital
projects the budget is static. He
said that increased funding for
the pensions exceeded $1 mil-
lion. , -

"Those meetings were incred-
ible," said Eric Poders, village
resident. He believes the corn-
munication at the workshops
was excellent.

gunshot wounds to his face
and chest, according to Park
Ridge Police Chief Jeffre'
Caudill.

Witnesses reported hearing
two or three shots fired that
morning in a quiet area of Park
Ridge near Embers and
Carpenter Elementary Schools.
The neighborhood is not easily
accessible from major road-
ways. Witnesses told police
that a man wearing a ski-mas
and carrying a long rifle r

See Homicide, page 4
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Veterans Day for tire effot of cor
continued from page i t love you goys, may God

bless Antrrica ond tire Village
"We west ro brie0 oli of et Nileo"

them heme," said Preston. Mueller said Shot althestgh
"Whenever you meet a verre- Veterans Day is known as the
an, tell them 'Thank You." day au remember and henne

Deputy Police Chief Charles veterans,' it, is important to
Giovannelli and Fire Chief recognize-'the veterans and
Barry Muotler both mode Ilse sacrifices they've made en
speeches at the event, o doily basis, -

"That building wouldn't be Veterans of wars, such as
there," said Giovossnelli, World War il and the Kereats
pointing at the buildiug War, stepped ferward with
across the street from the pride and gave a salute, as
waterfall. "That school thry wete presented with pur-
wouldn't be there, if it w050't pie heart awards,

Nues Grill & Diner
Remember The 50 s

92OßN. Milwaukee Ave.
next to Golf Mill

847-824-3625

r

NIL-ES
8430 W. Dempster St.
batweas Gseeswand & Canberlasd
seat ta Mngan&d'e

L847
821-0500

Coupon s'
Bring this coupon'
and receive 10% off

,umeso.mtsaa pa,sseis è-'

O/1FXPRFJJIj
Faut Labe Systems

Pick Up Your Free
2007 Calendar

Na Piestreso tienestary

$60FF
Any of the following services

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

uk Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

aL Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

pRisEs nov vary casco os venlcLs

t
DES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.
(847) 827-0500J

NEWS

Another election, more winners, losers
A s laut at wy desk weit-

LI itog aod editieg copy
t"for oar nrst edition,
an e-mail came in and,
eapecting iota be onu of Thd
Bugle's reporters sending in
their story from one' of the
many "Victory Parties"
politicians hold, I switohrd
ever almost immediately.

What I found wasn't an e-
mail from a reporter, bot an
o-mail dispatch from the
satirical newspaper, "The
Onion." For these of you
who don't read it, "The
Onion" is a newspaper that
mocks corrent events by
printing storiro lamp000ing
the news of the doy or prior-
in0 entierly fiatiotsol stories
of events that could menor
happen in o rational uni-

This dispatch, howevee,
was labeled "BREAKlNG
Politicians Sweep Midterm
Elections." lt seemed poetic-
ularly appropriate tu me
after watching o democratic
majority tighten its hold io
Springfield and Todd Strogre
handed the office isis lather
held by Cook County voters.

Anyone who watched the
Tany l°ecaica comp on
Tuesday night saw a crowd
riled up marching down to
the Cook County Board of
Elections to rosuer that the
"Machine" didn't sleal Ihr
election. From what I hear,
the election Wasn't stolen io
the classic machine way, with
ballots disappearing, but the

Page Twa
uNoriw 5OHNBBEA I EDITOR

machine did tarn nut enough
sntes fer Strogre te put him
ever the top.

Did those who voted for
Steager think that he would
holy be the better choice for
them? What rational did they
put forward to suppoat their

I believe thnt the election
of Todd Stroger and other
politicians throughout the
orno, state und c000tey
demorssttates one thing con'
clusively: tise politici000 ore
in control. The power el
iiscumbeocy ood name aecog-
nitiOn contisoes to get politi-
cians and their sans and
daughtees elected by voters
who oro deluged with attack
ads and blitzed by flyers,
voter curds and campaign

he measure at control rho
is exorcised by the top indi
viduals in parties irrer in the
state of Illinois is olmos
unassailable. A great deal e
it is vested in the re-district
ing process. Every tee yeara
Illinois officials are obliged
ro re-draw the district
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boundaries os u aescrlt of the
latest censos numbers. The
party in power draws those
maps. It mould seem then
that the Democrats would
draw the map to give on
advantage te their party but
what isn't readily apparent is
the second part al the
process where they draw
ether districts lo tise advan-
tage of Republicans.

By putting as many
Republican and Democratic
voters into the same district
the parties can ensure that
there arr avery few competi-
tivo races in the stote. The
Outcome nf those races deter-
mines the control of tire state
house and, in anather len
years, the re-districting
pracess again.

The re-districting esrential-
ly menos tirar the pooty boss-
es con focus ali their casis oir
the competitive roces, mak-
ing the winners beholden to
thear. Il anyone from u safe
district steps oat of line,
party bosses can put cash
into a primary opponent.

The impact of oil of this is
the disenfranchisement of
vaters throughout she state,
the vestiag of powee in the
hands of a few. lt resalts in
volee apathy because who
wants to vote in an election
where the out-come ir
already determined? lt
diminishes the chances uf
independent und third patty
candidates because, when an

Ser Column, paons

ShowPlace
oonfinued iron pagel

refills on all sires of poprom,
fountain driehu and ICEES and
stadium style seafiog with sig-
nificantly incmated leg mom.

Employees at Kerosates
Showylace 02 receive xpedalieed
"show service" training to
ensure high quality customer
service. Also, at the guest nela-
flans oenter in the lobby mon-
agers will be available te omwer
any questions or concerns, There
will also be u mului_purpose
mom for birthday parties, corpo-
rate events und mom.

Theatre Features
The thsntro will open as
Friday,' Nan. 17, A few of its
opuéial features and aserio- -

vivra tres nsf ills-an all tiaai
n yaponro, IniTIaiT thinks
aid ICEES vnd stadium aIgle
mohn5 with signhfioanilg
increased let rusts. -

Deadline for Nues Twp.
appeals November 27

Niles Township Assessor
Scott Bagnall has announced
that the deadline for appeals
of 2006 avsrssed values to the
Board of Review is November
27, 2006. Nfles Township tax-
payers may obtain and file
comploinh forms through this
date at Bagnoll's office at 5255

Mein St,, Shokie
There is no prerequisite lo

filing these Board of Review
complaints wilh Bagnall's
olfice. Taspayers may stop io
befween 9O0 am and 4:00 pm
Monday through Friday or
call .847-673.930g for assis.

Nues Library to purchase Dodge
van for Dist. outreach program

The punchase of a Sherman lately and it nerds lo be
Dodge van for the Niles replaced, ardnading to
Public Library District's not- Libeory Director Cary
reach program was expected Cnarnecki. O-le said it bar
lago before the library board barn esperiencing problems
foe approval at the board with rusting as well.
menting on Wrdnrddoy, Nov. The outreach pregrom was
15. - based ois the Bookmobile, a

The cost of the van will not vehicle from the 198go, which
exceed $58,000. The van will due to its financial costs,
arplace the 1993 mmnivon that slopped making deliveries in
currently delivers books und 2f01 and was replaced by the
library materials ta patrons cornent minivon.
sis days 'a week at earring The cast of the new vas is
homes, private homes und 516,999, pius the title rod
more. documentation, ers. There's

With mnee than 45,000 no laxos the vehicle since the
miles on it, the current van library is a governmental
kas been in the shop a mt entity.

CLOSED.ON THANKSGIVING DAY

a, Phone: 847-470-1900 'L'
7200 W. Dettnpster Mot-ton Grove, IL 60053

NEWS

Nibs Gregory Opino, sacrer, puses with soij,e of his ilesOs. He hus Esos dnpinyed lx Iwq.

Nues' Spina deployed to Iraq
By Tracy Yoshida Creeo
tIare unitEr

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available
Choosfl from o svide selectian
nf menu items including drliciou
entreés, salads, sandwiches,
box lunches, meat, deli,
fish & dessero trays.

Let Us Cater .' '
Your Next Party!

PYLS

Ask for a copy of nur
catnrtng meso

Frésh Fish Daily!
Serving

- Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
- Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Fs'iday.& Saturday Sil' Midnight r

t

Sunday Friday
November 19th 24th

-, . Take-.,.:
$2.00 Off--

Any Complete Diùñer
Dine In Only

Noi salid nvitti oily other offer, Plu splitling nr sabstitsliene
Offer sshjccf to as'ailabitilv and oiaitcageittetats discreiintm

il

-s

The Spina family of NOes has
been enjoying each day' of huy'
ing their l9-year.oid son
Gregory Spina at home befom he
gres oil to Inaq tu help to protect
the people of the United States.

While interviewing Spina at
his home where he grew up with
his family, three membew of the
fire deportment dmpped by to
say brIo to the snldier and wish
bins the best overseas..

Even since he wasaynung boy,
Spina said that he has wanted tn
be n porI of the army Hr said
thor his father wax part of the

army and other wlalives wem
part of the nosy aed military so
he grew up listening to intewsy-
ùrg sere tEndes.

Spina said he 'first become
interested in the army after
watching wee movies. Growing
ap in a know with two older
bmthees and playing hams of
war video games oho had an
impact on Spino's lito. Although
these media forms had so milo-
roce on Spina, the major event
that inopacted his decision was
thor his close friend joined the
army and went loira9 and was
there foe sixteen months, and
sf11 had n gnnd otfitode toward
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A Noter Dame High Schnol
geadaate, Spina said "anxious"

- io the word ta descfbehow hr is
currently froua0.

"I feel like I'm going there
myself," said Mike, mba said
they have always bers a very
close family. "Ifs very intense."

Hisnlderbwther, Pat, was also
going to be in the rosy, bot he
injnied his log and was anuble tu

Th Opinas hod o big party at
their house for Iheir family and
friends so they could speed linse
with Gmgoey. Tire family also
had a special early
Thooksgiciog, Christmas and
birthday crirbeatio,s loe Gregory.

Nauuied b)' P/ill Vettel Cloiccf go Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE -TOP 10 PLACES"- FOR BREAKFAST,J
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HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKI4 -

HOME LOAN CONSULTONT

(847) 486-1400 Ear. 232
(847) 998-4770 FAX
(847) 38=-8177 CELL

GLENVIEW, IL =002=
F-MAIL: RAVI_PURI50000UNTRVW5OEC

JOSeph R. FiMrick
CBS

,cs:,otorssrasosro,,2:I

Mnfnn ReattnO Ins...........
5800 Orinpstor l I'
Moflen Grove, 91606 f0053 -..00
1058am 847-967-tOOl ,. -j
Toll Fr84800251002)
Farl 847-965-5800

gestirnen 841-98)-1774

EeoN 0Go il lrdrpnOI,rlirOrrodordOprretOd

caE me today sr see sow much you soulS
SaVe WOh AllSOles home &au)o discountE

(773) 286-9018

Mel Dira

Allstate.
diaemet@euonte.00m an-Sann«

:SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY'
LAW OFFICES OF

- JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

IeUoo.mysoo:uusui5raayar coni

STelephereoppoinlmenlsAuailablo
Legal Preecee Concrelraled E oclusivo y in Serial
SOUmIS 0605:1:1) LAU
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Soled by Paar BaciaVI as Leading Lawyer In
SocIal 000cyty DnabilOyl:nld a
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lOsers ir i.oap 0,55300,

Dan Kotowski wins in 33rd
All Che long hours of hoed

woek during his campaign
has definitely paid off.

tEj4
Democrat Dan Kotawski

has won the close race against
Republican Cheeyl Asley in
Ohr Illinois State Senate, 33rd
disteict.

"I'm veey excited about this
opportunity to Nerve tIre peo-
ple of Ohr disfrict," seid
Kotowski, who got a phone
call on his cell phone at 9:45

Homicide
continued from page 1

shotgun fled the ama on foot,
some saying then they heard o
vehicle leave. Police believe he
asrd that vehicle to escape.

"We do not believe that the
aesailant is still in the ama,"
Caudill said Monday morning
sayiog that police felt them was
nu further threat.

Preliminary invrstigatioo
pointe to a shotgun as the
weapon osed in the incident.
Police recovered two shotgun
shells from the scene.

Witnesses said that the
assailant was a tall man,
between 510" and 6' in bright.
Cnudill seid that the case iN
being investigated and that
detectives teem the Park Ridge
Police nod the Major Casv
Assistaoce Team (MCAT) am
canvassing the ama.

"We also hace Oc talk 00 Irlo

Column
continued from paon 2

election isn't competitive,
three's no debate and voleos
ore robbed of Oho opp0000vi-
y Oc hear their candidates

am, on Wednesday, Nov. 9,
telling him thegnad news.

Kotoweki said, that eight
now his first priority is to
thank all nl his many colon-
te ers and supporters who
hove helped to make his vio'
tney a reality. Early in the
morning, f(atowski recently
went ta the Pork Ridge train
station to personally 'thank
people.

"1 loved seeing my family
and friends and neighboro,"
said Kotowski, about the
Election Night gathering at

Ohr Park Ridge VFW that
attracted nbont 200 people.
As the votes mere trickling in,
Kotowski said he was feeling
bath onsinos and roiled at the

Kotawsloi plans to take a
couple of days to rent.

Some of the issues
Kotowski supporre are lund-
ing of stem cell research,
making health insurance
more affordable and prescrip-
tion drags less costly, gun
safety and he has a three_step
plan for property tax reform.

The heme in rho goo block nf N. BroadWay mhere aman nass hot
In dm019 006y Monday worvivg iv Path Ridge,

friends, rebOises, business
00500iatex," Caudill seid
Monday.

Early reports indicated that
Police were conducting o mac-
hoot for the aUsai100t, bot
Caudill seid iO,was unteoe and
that no Vor had mperted sight-
ing him ofOer he Sed the scene.

Dhamrr hod a wife and Ovo

oat on the issues of the day.
lu Ohr end, voten opothy iv

destroying our democracy,
voOnc apathy caused by the
consolidation of power in Oler
hands of a few peuple. This
would appear tu be caSsis-

children, a son und a daughter
bath of whom wem ir their
tenentirs, Caudill said.

Ohamer was the presidenta)
a plumbing company, Jim
Ohamer Plumbing on Ogden
Ase, io Lisle.

Policr arr orging anyone
with inlormotinu to contaon
flores nf (847) 318-5252.

One) witk Abraham Lincoln's
observafion: "if destrscction
be uor lot, we en osO ours elves
hr its aoOhor and finisher. As
annoino of Frermen, we most
live through all Oimn, cc die'
by suicide."

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oaklon & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040 -

An Offer
To Make You
Smiler"- -

NOW OFFERING
ZOOM2

(1 Hour Whitening)

1:iOW OFFERING- -

Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
45-RAYS & CONSULTATION -

FOR ONLY. $2500*
sPoso Podon« Orte, Li»uua Tusos Omm Wilts Thia aa.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Applied ArIa & Technology
Daniello Ahlitraod, Nicolr

Canner, Tim Hortogh, Mario
Herrera, Jose Tijo, Morlona
Kirtliìrska, Katherine Levieson,
Jolanta Madejska, Hamad
Sayal, Ravi Shah, ignoble Sani
and Tom Yousit.
Art,

T J Ishikowa, Sylvia
Prokopowico, Marides Serrano,
and Jenny Zajao.
Driver Edacatfon

SherinAly and Slyesa Meyer,
English students oar: Dieit
Ankit, Ynoiel Daniel, Joseph
Sprim, Yucidia Guoman,
Anthony Gueoaedr, Mario
Herrero,. Oliano Incandela,
Selma Muminovic, Purviben
Palet, Philip Phebo, Janice
Rhee, Plea Roche, Vicki
Samiotokis, Kelly Short,
Snmantha Stankowico, Marie
Wartelle and .°anir Zahirnvic.
English 888 Second

Coming Next Week:

Dind. 63'Educafion
Foundation holds..

- - . Fundraiser-
Thu - Distriot 63 -

bdulal:oc t°onndaOion-.

loelsi a iuundraiser last -

meek me tlmein Total- -

Lanroing - CEsmtsr. Look

tIse fnll rasorags' in noel

week's Bugbc---

SCHOOLS-
Maine East High ännounces
October students of the month

Langooge/Bilingool dacotion
Tiffany Corpin, jiksy George-

OliyapueoOku, Adrian Heretyk,
Zhivko Kamenov, Ceistian
Ortega, Digisha Potei, ligar
Panel, Joyal Potei, Chieng Shah,
and Daniel Velaeqoeo.
Foreign Lengtsoge

Rhenessa Ballesteros,
Agnirszko Oodrj, Rachel
Johnson, Paul Kim, Christine
Lam, Donino McDee, Leticia
Montesinos, Dipali PaOnI, and
Angels Snainno.
Mathematics

Anhite Shogot, Colin Grosse,
Nick Holfmon, Sicy Joseph,
Angela Jooister, Garimo Rumor,
J00000 Ramirez, Samantha
Stankowioo, Meihel Thaman,
and Groegora Wilceynshi.
Music

Sara Bodain and loon Lee.
Physical Educotiun and Heslth

Nemanja Onjic, Kyle
Familara, Chris Pernandro,

St. Juliana Academic Team Shines

Anon Galvez, Lois Cameo,
Rene Guerrero, Megan
Hannigan, Michael Lucki,
Lamont Sims, Samantha
Stankuwica, lush Swobnda,
and Wun-Yan Woog.
Sciasse -

Melvin Abraham, Keith
Banasnak, Greg Blaoacznk,
Paul Kim, Luiso Lundi, Christy
Manaois, Alyssa PogairFgin,
Digisho PoteI, JenniFer Torres,
Dana Piehos, Sylvia
Prokapowirz, Cecilia Segaspi,
and Christina Wong.
Social Science

Ashley Corbin, loídy Hookus,
Danini Kim, Lady-Laura
Montesinos, Selma
Mominovic, Jay PateO, Racbeiko
Potei, linisho Vedulo, and
Ewelina Zapotacana.
Speech end Deems

Loura CarsOons, Joe
Ciminelbo, Samnotha Lento,
and Tony Scarpaci.

0v Surondoy, 050nOns l4Oh, aighf momkors cf Ohn St. Julio50 Schnol Acodemio Tnnnc parlloiponmd iv on
Aondowio Bowl lcr 709 ucd 8th gnede girls. Si000nn local sohoels oowpnrrd iv sin ditfermv) subimor 050m.
mn 00000x0 queslons 0000rod Moth, Geography, Sedal Soirnon, Pep CalOuw, EnShish, and Soinnoo.
Suheuls nono diuidod ivre two divisions based on school onullwonr, largon sohuols cewpefed is the SIAn
Oiaislcs and smahlnr Schools sewpelnd iv Oho White Dicisien. SO. JAtusn-SvOhnnl woN Ohm coyUyO 01000
winner in Oho Slum Olaisiev.

RESURRECTION
C.II. P,,.tsaijHIIhlahI

*flflhlfl WS1
We Put Girls First

in Academics
in Athletics -

in Life

Schedule a
Shadow Visit Sunday, November 19

and 11:00am - 2:00pm
Atteed an Open House

Melca pick-up and drop off
Primale bus seroice available in some areas

asan W.000000t, Ctrla000, IL 070-7es-SOtS eat. 00 cma,u.eerhLora

Cavaliers Corps
to hold try-outs

Auditions far those young
men intrersted in jniniag The
Cooliers Drum and Bugle
Corps nf Rasemont will tabo
piace - on Friday, Nov. 24
through Sunday, Nov. 26 at
TrionS College in Riven Grove.

For the filth time in the past
-seven years,. the Cavaliers
recently regained the -title of
Drum Corps Internatinnal
World Champinos nO the DCI
Championships at Camp
Randall Stadium in Madison,
WI this past Augusn.

Tice corps is for serious and
experienced yoang men and
Ohey will ire looking loe mea
brOwern 16 and 21 to fill posi-

Park Ridge/Niles Disr. 64
will hold a "State of DiNt. 64:
2086-2S07" Pmsentu600 and
Conversation en Thursday,
Nov.16 for community leaders.

The purpose nf the eveut is
for community leaders to leam
about Ohr 500fr of Ohr school
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lions io Ohr brass, perc055ion
and color goard sessions.

The Covaliers compete und
perform Ohenoghont the
United Stoles through 'the
summea months. The mem-
bers rehearse monthly at
Triton College starting in
January to préFace For their
summer competitïve perform-
ance tone. The carps will also
audition Chicago-aera high
school percussionists for
Green Thunder Percussion,
which offers lessons and non-
competi) ive performance
appoolslnitiru.

Fon more information cali -

the office at (847) 685 f412.

D64 to hold 'State' address
district, such as its finances,
and talk with orker community
leaders as well.

The event will rake place
from coon to 1 p.m. at the
Henden Oduuotieual Service
Center, 164 S. Prospect Ave.,
Park Ridgn.

I- '
il. Im

+REGINA DOMINICAN
705 LOCUST 50003. WILMETTO .047.250.7000

- um,vc.rdhs.ong

Gime us yuor child for 32 hears, and we'll give you
a stnudent a frill oondersetu levol higher.

TutorinuIub.
A Class Abans!6amtrod,"

- GUARANTEED to improve acoademic perinrmanne in
LESS TiNE and ata LOWER COST than any other program

Beglnalng ReadIng
ReadIng
Math
Writing

SlUdySIdlIs

Middle/High Schnnl

Readlng
ACTPmp

High Scheel -

Math
Writing
Study Skits,55

CoIl flo0v (847) 647-7222
Locatod at. 7313 N Harlem. Niles, FL 60714

I l,lcI, 5v,ll, or Vsuhy.l
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MORTON GROVE

Burglaryto Vehicle
(8400 block of Caille)

Tise victim was working on
his vehicle and left the vehicle
alone for ten minutes with the
door unlocked on Nov. 3.
Goring tisol time, unknown
tohject(s) removed an iPod ond
lop top computer with o tutul
volee of about $2,350 from tire
vehicle.

Possession of Csnnebia/
Drug Peraphemalia

(9500 block of Waukegan)
A 26-year-old Morton- Grove

resident seas issoed five cita-
Ones foiidtviog o trafliv slop at
tire 9500 block cl Waukegossoo
Nova 5. Police bond a dave
sized bud ola green leafy sob'
sIroco on tise floor of tire zar
atrd o gold metal boul used foe
snroking crnoobis.

) Naighburlaking
l)B.0l Unwanted Pictures
(9200 block of Marion)

Tise coivpinioavt reported ta
police titar svisile dcivicg iv tiro
alley beirittd iris itouse iris
onigirbac look a piotom nl itlist
00 Nov. 6. The complainaist
raid titis itas happened severn
dmes helare arid ko woofs it to
stop. The neigitbor said that sire
bruised pcuialems with the cam'
ploinant's tatniiy and set up
vide o cameca sueveiliavce
around her house, but when it's
dock she takes pictures instrad.

Vehicle Egged on
Halloween

(5H00 black of Monroe)
The ic6m ceported that her

vehicle mas egged on Oct. 31,
Hoiiusvneo, by unknown stib-
ed(n). The egging oaused sub-

sequent damage token vehicle.

Of nfonnatfan far Police
)Dampstenlozedu}

Following a waffle step uts
Nov. 2 at Dempster and Onork,
police discovered that the nus-
pros was driving on a suspend-
ed drivers license and that altee
the vehicle was put thenagh the
LOADS system it ovan reported
to ho a stolen vehicle, Two
Evanston men were detained
and identified. One af the men
was a registered owner nl tise
vehicle su both suspects were
released. --

ØFoal
Lartguage On Elevatur

Suore (B3OH block of Caille)
Police said that nnknou'n

subject(s) damaged the elevator
doarbby welting fosal baguage
on them on Nov. 4. The doy
before, unknown nub)nct(si
mcutc foul languaga on the
name elevator doors leading tu
the sixth floor of the building.

POLICE BLOTTER

$2,350 in goods stolen from vehicle

A Suspicioun Phone Cali
(9300 black al Narragansett)

A former neiglrbor al a
Morlun Grove resident called
tite cumplainunt and told hint
titat site had "killed bee
boylniend" at theic residence in
Des Plniues on Nun. 5. The man
asked il she w as arrtaos and
she erperind again that she
killed her boyfriend. The com-
plainant then called the Montan
Grove Palice who contacted the
Des Plaines Poli and after a
well-being check it was discov-
ered that ha buylaiend was
alive and well,

NILES

OUnderage
Drinking

at Hagel Party
(9400 black a) W, Toahp)

Police said lsvo'2oeyear-olds
from Chicago and a 20-year-old
from Mt. Prospect mere lourd
io a hotel room with 500e more
open empty bees 'bullies un
Sunday, Nov. 12. They luid
police thot they itad r party in
tite hutci room and received

Eugir Graphic: Lauatioss Apprruirnale

ed DUb on Friday, Nov. 10. The
bond-man set ut $00,000.

DSuspended
License

Bauend and Cumbedand)
A 20-year-old Hiles man was

arrested on Tuesday, Nov. 7 for
driving with a suspended
license and following too clore.
ly. The court date is Dec.22 and
bond is $1,000.

PARK RIDGE

DFlreworknGetGff
an

Vehicle's Hand
(2GO black nf S. Pairsiaw)

Unknown persan(s( set off
fireworks nu the baud at the
vicbim's 1992 Chmy vra some-
time between Nno 4 and Nov. 5
al the 200 block ut 1. Pairview.
The' Fireworks canned bora
marks in ihr hood and the esti-
mated cost ut the damage in
unkooma.

IflBurglary
In Ossidante -

(800 black nf W. grenaille)
Unknown subject(s) ertemd

'Ihr victim's residence by
removing glass panels from o

See Biarner. pagel

porch window somorime
-between Nno 2 and Nov. 3. The

victim mas given o missiug
panprety foam.

Graffiti on Sidewalk
(1500 blockaf W, 9arden)

Unknown persuu(ni spray
pointed graffiti nu the sidewalk
ai the 1900 block ut W. Gardea
on Oct. 31. The rstimated cost
of the damage is uuknown.

DBurg)arytu
Maton Vehicle

20H black nf N. Mater)
Uaknuwo subjeul(s) entered

Ihr victim's unlocked 2003

2ñd 'Taste of Sister
Cities' November 19

The second annual Tante of
Silbo Cities that soul feature
Ihr flavors and sounds nf tour
sister cuirs will br hold no
Sunday, Nno 19.

Tise event mill take place
from 1 p.m. to S p.m. at the
White Eagle Bonqurls at 6139
N. Milwaokrr Ave in Nues.

The sistor cilles invuived aro
Pisa,ltaly;, Nofpliors, Doreur:
Leinlip, lrelaod and Limun-

Blotter
continuad irons pegnO

owa, Puland. -

The evenf will featurre cuisine
Irurn 17 local restaurants, live
ethnic music, live Irish dancers,
silent auction, eaffle, kids rutie-
ities room rod the Bears flume

The event is sponsored in
puaty Super H Mari, Cumulai
Wojciechowski Funeral Home,
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
and Gruel Recycling.

Chevy Suburban between Nose
O und Nov, 2 ussd look the vic-
tim's wahn.

Hard Ornament Stalag
fnum Vehicle )1400 black of

Renaissance)
Unkuowu subject(s) took the

isuod uroumeat wonlh $34g
from the viclim's 2001 Jaguar
oc Nov, 7 atibe 1400 bloch of
Reoainsancr packing lut.

Mountain Bike Stolen
)1100 S. Dee)

Police said unknown sub-
jndt(sj mob vidlim's smlockrd
mountain bike that was by ihr
gate while the victim was in the
building on Now P.

20

Weddings,
Showers
Baptisms

Smorgaubord Banquets Catering

OVER 50 ITEMS!

.-. Family Buffet
- & Banquet

lnctud(ng:
Fresh Fruit (ce Cream

a Kotack) a Pastry

FREE GLASS of Domestic wine w/djnner
(Wednesdgy & Fridoy only)

CARRY-OUT Ih HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLE)

u '

Ii a.

- NEWS/POLICE BLOTTER

Quality. Va(uea Servi:Ce In-AnY;Lanuae

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET. DEU BAKERY .-MEATS SEAFOOD -

fresh -

CRANBERRIES

$179
Ea 12 Oz

Sweet Sunburst

TANGERINES

49b'-:" $1.99 4 89
I DELICATESSEI u'j,,u

Bryan LaBefta Land OLaloes

HONEY GENOA AMERICAN
HAM SALAMI CHEESE

$2.99 Lb $2.99 Lb $2a99 Lb

NEATS
USDA Choice Fresh & Lean

Land O'Lakes

r BUTTER
Safted or Unsalfeai

STRIP
STEAK

$5.99 Lb

DAIRY

Dean's
r,O/

t FO

MILK
or $5.00 Lb $2.09 Ea Gal

CIKEIYffRIZFI

LEG OF
LAMB

$2.99 Lb

RacConto Swans Down

AR11CRO« CAKEI HEARTS FLOUR
$1.69 $2.29 -

I Eal4Oz Ea2Lb
Fillipo Berlo Stove Top

E)«RAVIRG(N STUFFING
B OLIVE OIL MIX

$21.99 $1.79
Ea3Lt -- Ea6Oz

- 8800 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL. 60053

(CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER)

INIJIS MONRV 8-9 SAT 8-8 SIRI 8-7

847-581-1029
Sales Daten Goad Nose. i lath- Nov. 23rd
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iluSA VEWAILES '«
- Farm fresh - Baby

BROCCOLI CARROTS

6949th EaILb --:'
- ImPorted

CHESTNUTS POMEGRANATE

Domino Pgre

CANE
SUGAR
$1.89 -

Eg4Lb -

ATHENIAN
PUFFS' -

Chàse orS,eh,ach

We Are Now
Taking Orders
For Hoka
Fresh Turkeys!

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.89 Lb

Dean's

SOUR
CREAM

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Jellied or Whole

99
- Es IGOLCaB_

- Censea

ORANGE
- ROUGIIY

$6a99Lb

i'

ticketu toc possrssion/uuo-
sumptiun of aluohol by minors.

Robbery it Parking Lot
(5700 kiosk nf W. Tanky)

While Iba viutim was unluuk-
ing the trunk of hrn vehicle, a
subject ran up from behind her
and grabbed her purse and
shaved the victim te the
ground un Thursday. Nov. 9.
The subject anparledly entered
a vehicle and the vehicle mus
driven away by au unknown
pennon. The victim was taken tu
the hospital foe passible injury.

Burgf sty ta Basinass
(13.00 block of Harlem)

A vehicle floor jack was usad
to shutter Ihr patio done 'win
dam Io bunglariar a business on
Thursday, Nov. 9 ut Ihr 7300
block of Honlem. The phone
lines -mere also cut. The com-
plainant checked -and stated
that nothing wan missing from
Ihn registers er shels'rs. -

Regailyheft
)350 Gall Mill)

Subject semoned loon cell
phones from a locked safe
brlsvoen Friday, Nov. 3 and

10

Susrdoy, Nov. 5. Two of the celi
phone sore valued at $325 and
Ike other stvo arr month $160.
Two ol Ike phones have bren
activated Ihnoogk T-Mobilr.

Dice
Machine Stolen

350 Golf Mill)
'Police said that a $G,000 ice

machine was stolen on
Wrdnesday, Nov. folter it was
delivered Io the east lauding
dock rod left qotsidr. The corn-
plsinasss said that scnappers
wem in the' area and il may
bane bren taken by mistake.
mWarraenArròal-Disnrder)YI1 Conduct )600H W. Tnuhy(

A 61-yran.nld Nifes man wan
arrested faro warrant lar disor-
derly conduct on Thursday
Noia. 9. The suspect was placed
ht a cell at 'the, Nues Police
Department tobe picked up by
the Kaue Cnanly -Sheriff. The
bond man relut $li000,

WerranfArrent
Aggravated OUI

(9400 black nf Oak)
A 58.ynar_old Nues female

won arrested loca warrant from
Uoiliug Meadows for aggravaI-

14
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Letters to the Editor
Resident opposes self-
storage on Waukegan

Dear Editor,
As most people know, there

has been discussion about lire
oweers having some jolerestjlr
putting up u tirere story public
storage building on the site.

Tise generai fenliog jo tiro
oeighhnrlrnod is rital a public
storage building does trot
belorrg io our immediate rosi-
deotial community. Also, i
might mention that the peeper-
ty is aonrd residential and trot
commandai or business status.
(We bane 130 signed petitions
to support this sentimenti'

Also, the owners nf this
peeperty have eegleoted titis
property ta the deteimeat of
our community. I might add
that this peoperty is a danger
and hazard. hr addition, the
peopeety is contaminated with
harmtui carciengenio tasios.

The amanes knew what they
were buying into back in 1985
aud they had an obligation to
periodically inspect Ilse premts-
es when the property was rerrt-

od to Qaaliteu. The respoasïbii-
ity ut paopea clsemical handling
aod disposai lies eat only sr'ith
the lessee but also the lessor.

Penning (n disrepoie, dock
sirriters ripped and tattered.
Asphult nracked ond unsealed.
Roof leaking and u'atee pord.
ing. Vegelatiorr gruwtlr. Senken
windows. East alley wall is
especially decayed, and
Spaulditrg. The d5-foot chim-

COMMENTARY

i i

rep is u menare. Its lack of
mainterrance and sleuutueal
irrtegrity is quostionuble. It it
fulls, il will definitely kill some-

iris sirknors'sr about the ilste-
riot of tire building nr what is
stored inside (uhemicalsf(.
Usually rs.itert buildings sit idle
urrd abandoned mysterious
tirings happen: nandalism, nro-
sin r irr itrechanicals/utility nyu-
lo:trs arrd the result is fires and
cspiusiotrs.

Tire Villagn ut teiles code
starer tirot "code enforcement
wrist inrpect ail buildings remi
annually and give proper
notice of violations tu the own-
ersirip." A code inspector
mould Iruve n field day dreok-
ing this property out.

If the building nannot be
repaired to village node stan-
dards than it should betoken
down and demolished. A seri-
ons amount of time has gene
by und the owners hoer done
nothing (for more than 1g

yearn.
Whether this property ir

developed nr not in the hitare,
a prerequisite ir rital tite build-
ing must be taken domo any.
rnoyn. Wirot happons beyond
tirar is a toltale different debate.
I might add that the generai
consensus is tirat the residents
ment it to remnairt residential.

A furmal request has bren
orado to tire village and me
respectfully ask thrit tirey oupe-
dite the process.

lt bas gone no ton long and

tr rs litt a3iiId't lilt j

me need ta get rid at titis eye-
sore und hazard from oar com-
munity.

(irrt Cirrrrmry, Niicn

Ballon: I will
support Oaktnn Park

Deer Editor,
The Park Ridge l'ork Board

Iras rightfully tried senerul
times, and in differeot ways to
offer nur residents choices on
what to do ut the Oaktomr cam-
pies.

I feel the publie has repeated-
ly indicated that it is unwilling
to sappoat spending major tas
dollars an large scale improve.
ments at Oaktoa. The citywide
survey and now three mienen- -
dam votes have made it very,
clear and leaves the Park Board
with very' few options.

Faoemiag the city-mide sur-
vey, I sappsseted following
what appeared to be the pub-
lic's wishes and putting in a
punk where the Ouktun pool
now cita. I was voted down
since the majority atibe Board
wanted to build "something".

Hmncef6rth, 1 will be sup-
porting guard action to turn the
nid paul area into a passive
park nr self-supporting orina-
tsar golf facility after rimeur-
rent pool steoktsroo can na
lunger be reasorrably support.

Dick Borturr
Park ltidgd Pork Corrmrntisaiormer

WhavI
was young -them

was a girl vemy dear ta
ore. She had long-blond

hair which she wdre in pigtails
drei Bopped as she ran. She was
thin as a nail. Ohr msdd mnttet
aod she had a rnadp smile that
made hen many frirads. She was
abitata tnmboy,butshewoeried -
over her younger brother like an
nid mother hen. Ohr maid play
tag and (amp from garage snot to
garage tant ta gel away. She
cauld climb as geod as anybady
and the old three story tenement
where she lined had a huge back
parch. She asnd that bada parch
like a mackey usad a tree. She
had rook beantiftal qualifies and
was so tali of jay. Her smile ayas
like sunshine.

Her family life wan not so
good, though. Her mother was
another victim uf fumer pnwer
and the renanI revolution. lt wan
a time for dropping out and the
cast at characters that passed
through her apuntmnnt were
straageas as weil as strange.
Snow the more sinister noted this
young woman, her beauty and
jay and wanted ta take it from
brear have game of it for them-
selves. They changed her life for-
oser, tens Edro mas loot und she
wandered into alone and dreamy
wildemess. She 00w was rede-
fined, ail the mare worldly and
soiled for iL Sometimes the
empotran to this bird nf mrwoot-
ed attomstion is to presume fisat
3OsrrerOowup and roe

happeoed and a vemy dear gini
dimogpnarrd drat day

Binan she was nonsmolired at an
early age she cuate ta view the
morid 'e a jaded, cynical way.
Titis was oat playing huaso, nor
was it a game. Actions hase con-
sequerms and the moseqoonne
tar her was a loss at inrmaaroce.
The cranked path really leads an
where and il we are valued only
foe pleasure riten we really irave
no:vaiae at ail. Her huosanity
stolen in ree youth, her term and
early twenties really did not maI-
ler Hen search tua a knight its
shining armar usually ended up
with a druggie nr an alcoholic.
Alcohol' became foe her a solare

- and a paotrctoa from the suai
searing paims she mas livisrg with.
She haunced aremmd, falling
deeper and deepen into a despee-

'ate pit. Evootnaliy, she forgot
wha sire really was und had
been, Her body became simply u

- may ta rom a lining. Sire wilt-
drew her mind, the oeaLlmer, back
in and dropes In some ways it
was easy tu believe ir really was-
at her body rit all.

She was wellrewardnd and rise
money flawed, bat b drirty year
old body isn't quite-as valuable
ne pretty as n twenty year old,
one. At least to those whu value
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Somebody s daughter

I fiifì f

Another Perupectine
ensoul ta5IrL j caLunNIaI

things above people. When
yau've last your humanity
you've really Inst it' all. You just
sen thiags and a body isjust one
morething.Shehadmrvived tee-
ribln degradation, kidnappitsik
rupe, drags and alcohol, what
was a little ssmrgemy. Ohr tried to
enhance herself and retain or
recapture her yauth. When I flaw
her amt, she said she never "felt
might in her old bady". l'Ire new
body was all oat of prepartion. lt
was sud and gmtnsque and naln
keeping with the memory I had
other. I krpt the memary

The story actually has a happy
noding. After, anather divorce
and finally beating alcahalism,
she became a firm believer in
holistic medicines, herbs and
neo' age spirituality A little spiri-
tuality, however weak, is an
ad.nsissinmr rho tmsr amn more chao
flesh mrd blood. Wn are trae
thats (mist drimsgs._rso hace a spir-
it amrd ir lnmrgs tu aetmmrmr f:n,n

wlrroce it naine. Site nodo (roe
ma1' omit ol dsr pit und imrrto abat-
ter life. Now she helps alineas
aveacome dreic tenables. Site will
nenes ogaims ho drat littlo girl, so
full of life, no irmsacent and pore,
at least not in this world, Thatehe
escaped, oltisomrglr deeply
scarred, is a gnat joy tu mn. I
loved Irer then, as rinnt little girl,
and I lose her sfili now.

It is tan casy tu farget what past
are dealing mich when you take
an anion ordern n person eat-
side ut their hmnanity. We nom-
parlirseotalier people 'and moka
them 'eta things, If we accept
and practice pornography,
mhether viewed na screen aria
real life, we forget the victim,
even as we victisnize narvelves.
Pomogeapify esistita dehuman-
ian and degrado bath partid-
pants. The girt in tisis business
are not there because they
dropped out al mndical school or
really like cha monrp They often
ore' moawuym escapiug to find
tise anal tlnom and, instead,
cnsmght by wolves and sent 'etna
vadean, wicked, wilderness.

Their lises are fled to abose:
physical, emationol, arentol und
spiritual. Dnn't fatget thrt none
dray had rus with pigtails wirip-
ping in Ilse wind aad smiled a
smile more glonioothan the sun.
Doa't target that chase gieis.are
samebody's daughter.

(i dI

BUSINESS
Tenth Turkey Trot raises
funds for New Horizons

The 10th Annual Edison
PatIn 5K Turkey Teat is sched--

' uled for 9:30 am.
Thanksgiving Morning with
the Kids Gobble Gallup begin.
ning at 8:311 am. io downtown
Edison Puck. Proceeds ienm
tIsis year's caco will bentifit
tite New Horizons Centre foe
tire Dennlopmentaliy
Disabled iocaiod on the city's
macfirmest side, is 2005, the
Cbcistophea Zorich P0mm-
dation was' gifted nimost
$30,000 from onruog tire 2,000
anno Turhey Trot porticipants.

Do-line engistrotiaa, cosmase
map, Gobble Guilup, and
athen information is available
timeough the Tockny Teat web-
site wwm.epturkeytrot.homr-
steud.com. Rngistrutian fee
far the 5K is 515go befare
November 20th and 1205g
thnrenftee foe adults (12 and
over(. Gobblr Gallup regis-
tration is foe children under
12 and the fee fri $10.00.
Registration and packet pick-
up is available at Fleet Pert
Sparts, 4555 N. Lincain
Avenun, Chicagin Satneday,
Navemben 18th tram l0:gg
um. ta fl:ll0 p.m. and Suaday,

November 19th from Neón ta
5:00 p.m. In Edison Park,
package pickup and reg istra-
tion is available the evening
of November 20th from fl:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the
Bmeeald Isle, flfl8fl Noathmnrt
Highway.

In celebrotion of thn Tenth
Anniveasaty of hr Edison
Pack Tuakey Trot, nay pactici-
patrIo mho present all tris
Tuakey Taat i-siniets will
aecnivr tire ergistratino. lo
addition, gceot priacs will be
awardrd to any Toakey Tcat
alamni mba log on ta our
website und post their
favorite Turkey Tent memney
by Novembre 15th.

Do Thanksgiving meaning,
the Edisnu Purb Turkey Trot
has became a tradition far
many families wha choose ta
begin their celebration help-
iug ntheam by raising monies
for those leso fartanate. A
great personal benefit is a
goad 5K of running and
walking that wif i help lessen
the guilt when ihn eaten
turkey leg is cansumed dur-
ing family Thanksgiving

Investigating your 401(k)
requires going under cover
By Lynn O'Sbooghnessy
coeto stwo osmios

In the past two columns,
you've read a ial aboot why
401(h( costs matter. Yac nam
msndrrstarsd that your 401(k(
isn't free, but how much is it
casfiog ynu?

MONEY & YOU

Flare sr. nome lips:
Da paar awn price check.
Every mutual fund in your

401(k( has a price tag. You
should find aal what each one
is. Here's a trament reference:
Today's typical reinO mutual
fond spoets art espesor ratio of
1,4 percent. That' means, for
esampte, if you've gat $25,000
invested in an average-priced
fund, you'd pay $350 far that
invrmtsnent fac the year.

'isar goal shoald br to find
funds chut cnst less than that -
if there are uay. At the mame
time, you'll want to ovoid the
401(k( scalpers lurking in your
wnnkpincr menu.

Paul Yossem, an adviser mitin
Wheeler/Frost Associates in

San Diego, provided me with a
great rsampir of the kind at
nasty snrpnm'ses that can be
ofiokiag ap your 401(k(.
Yassem, whose fee-only firm
pats together 48l(h( plaas, mas
recently invited by u campany
tu evaluate its workplace pro.

Yossem determinrd that the
average fund in the cnmpaay's
401(k( lineup had an espearr
ratio of 1.8 peeceok whicir isn't
great. Sai several funds cast
morn than 2 percent a pene, and
aae hideous aptioa charged 3
percent, which I think qualifies
it for the armed-robbery catr-
gory

na can check u fund's carts
by looking at ils prospectan,
wldch pos can easily down-
load laust tise mutual fond's
Web site, If pos don't mase
Internet access, contour your
451(h( pros'idec. You nlsnaid
ulso be able fo abrujo hey fonts
about ynun fumrd by visiting
Maaniogotaa.cam. Because
fund scan olfrr different shasr
classes, mlmich drange varying
fees, yasm'li want to make slier

lee ManeS, pagel?

Nues requires English-only
signs on -local businesses

The Nues Village bnard recent-
lypasoed an aed'mancr requiring
businestes ta have the name nf
'their business in the English Ian-
guage as their building signage.

The Nues police and lire
dnpantnmentm reqoemfed timar the
signs oc the boildings of busi-
mestas be io English sa that io
caner of emoagencier (rey o'oald
be able to qmmickly eerpomnd and
cor be deinynd dite lathe imrabii-
ity toreado sigst rinnt isis onolh-

Morton Grove Chamber planning
The Morton Grove Chamb carni'il br Isar chocolate served

nf Commerce is bringing the und huliday music. Chamber
Haliday Tree D ecoeutm'ng Gala Dicectar,Snzanne Archer said
back thus year. that the festive event is a great

Vorions bnsjn essesm'a the vil- may to network and it's a way
lage will sponsor a Chrjstmao to remind viewers of the cam-
Tree that will be displayrd in pany or organization's servie-
Harree Park by the gazebo fac- es.
ing Dempslee Sr. A printed Proceeds team the program
sign inciodiog the company nr willI be danated to the Maine
nrganiratian'n name mill be Nues Assocjatian at Special
provided as weil. Eecreafinn (MNASR( bed the

The decurating mliii start an MonIna Grove Park District
Toesday, Nay. 2E and from schalarship program.
00:30 n.m. ta 12:30 p.m. three Sa far, thr chamber has 16

nr language.
Direciar of Community

Development Chunk Ostman
said chat there are now only
ubunt three ta four signs laft in
che village chur aend to switch ta
llnglish language no rhein baud-
ing signs.

Dstman said dmny um giviog
tire b usinnos rn 60 days to sign a
cooteaclwich che sign campaoirs
und a total of 150 days luger the
nets signs put np.

pI
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Ostanan said thaI this will also
help in instances where a resi-
dent sees something happening.
atastarefram thestrentand calls
9-1-1 fnrhnip. Ifthemtumname is

. not in English an a sign on che
baulding it nahes it maw diffi-
cmdt ta rrnpcnd.

Pur hsmsin emsessn ich poor nf its
nare cisti'ttrn in Engiuoh, Ilse
signs n,'mnnemoin , bitt noy new
nigm osnmt Isane the entire basi-
oms Isnmn morir trniir Emsglinh.

)Ii

mponsons Ion the program,
ineinding companies such as
On Time Promorians, Lin Mae,
Champs, Bailys and Conves.

The Holiday Tern Decaruflag
Gala used ta be held by
MNASR and tite park district
and is sow being restarted by'
the Moatun Grave Chamber.

Far a $200 dnnatiou, spun-
oars mciii aeceinr u tree and a
string of lights to dronrate Ihr
tree. Spans nrsshos Id being
trimmings and creativity ta fin-
isla the(ob.

n

\'.ashrisg Von
the HBppest of

Thanksgiving
Holidays

'menaIs cnsasr Iludo 0r
grniitmmda. sod cinc tkssks
Iormoarvmkiuc 5kn5 hsrcrsr
tu vomi. k,mnsaisu sbus cocar
sire lastrará ir n arccsaan,'d
sohieamsc annatlninc biccar 05,1
bastar than nourcarenst
ai iu,i5',us."A5 Ednued Jasan,
,sa'ec crnsccsl ka osar hurionsa
und taoblaranadssmnsinuing
in suck with psa ta recalo nod
indlanassisorsleans clssa
daeigmmad ra hold nouns'kiroc
naur lnng'iar,n fimnnrm'al casis.

Tn,,v

n
EdwardJones



Professionally Conducted

Estate Sales
Housekold Liquidations

June
Moon

Estate Sales

Churchs Hold Unity Service '- Hockey
Uasses

The publio is invited to otteod ieee Holiday movies ei the
Pickwiok Theotee io Park Ridge. Liberty Book fon Savings
mill Isost the movie dotes on Moodoy, fIer. 11 ot7 pm. for

a showing of 'The Bells of Saint Mory's," and ors Sotoodny, Dec.
100110 orn, for "Polco Express" Tito Piokwick sviti olso show
"You've Gol Mail" attO orn. ott Feidoy, Bob-9, 2007.
"Tise Bello of Suint Maey's," stisreing Bing Crosby and Ingrid

Sengmoo, ion 1945 film about a priest assd 0000 who set 00150 save
n school frnm being shut downs. "Polos Express," featuring the s'oice of

Torn Hooks, teilt the story oto yosong boy, losing his belief in Snob Clous, who sides a magical
train to meet hirn 01 the North Pole. 1998's romantic comedy "Yoss've Got Mail," starniog Torn
Hanks cod Meg Ryao, fells the story of too lovers unaware that the sweetheont fhey've hero writ-
ing e-mail mevsages to is io fact aca-svoekee Usey don't like in perseo.

Tlsece iseo clsargr for admission to the movies bat those who attend am eoeouraged -to bring
non-perishable food itenso ta dorate to tise Maine Township Emergency Food Pantry that feedn
huodreds of hstogry individuals nod familien noch mooth. Collestion bins will be located io the
dseatee lobby. Cash donations to tite Poutry will also be oocepted.

The movie dates and food drive ore oedoemeitton by Liberty Sank for Saviosgs as its gift tollte

The Picsvick Thoater is located at S S. Prospect Avenue ut Ilse sin-corner iotersertiont svitlr
baby Aveosar ood Naethsvesl l-tighway Parkasg is available olotsg Prospect, behind the theatre,
eisd in the library packing lot across the street.

For more information or tlsese Liberty Book Inc Savings events and other winter activities, call
Sotan Andcesvs at 773-489-4458.

For Thanksgiving
Teloity Loti terco Cisoech

Maylair Presbytccieo Clvorch
Maylair Lostherais Clsxack

- TOGETHER
Wc sviti tlsask assd praivo vor God

Come svorslsip stills your ocigishocs

Tlsaoksgis'iog Evc

November 22, 2016
700 p.m.

RecepSon follomitsg warship

We will gather at
MAYFAIR LUTHERAN CHURCH

433E W. Lao'reoce Av.
Chicago IL 60630

773-725-7979

Please brieg a non_perislsobte food item to benefit
Mayfair Lutherao Food Pantry

'All Day dAll Night

Quality & Variety
Cocktails -are Served

10% Senior C'itizens Discount
Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm

Complmentary Pastry with All

Liberty Bank Announces
- Holiday Movie Dates

and More

'Nues Pack District - ' -

tcrLarsd is gracing sip
br tise sviater

.- Hockev sea-
,J___soo. Ossm

ing 'lotee ta Roatvi Ravgeos' fot only
$5.00l This 2-week clots is feo the ScsI-
tinte skater ages 4-7 or 8-13 yaces, boys
004 girls. Alt ceqaired esloipmetst is
provided foco of chacgr. Classes brgisv
November 27 n'itls class times no
Mooday, Satarday oc Ossnday oiler-
rsoons. 'Rookio Rangers' is our most
bosic hockey class loo ages 4-7 cc 8-13.
Ecssioav begio Novembec 27 and coo
weeks. 'Power <angers' is the lscst pro_
geevsioo alter completing Roobìe
Rangers, tussions runs November 3E-
Frbcoary 1,2007. Hockey and cegistea-
tien takes place at IceLood Ice Rink,
8435 Ballard Road. Poe more iosrfornsa-
tian, please call 1847) 297-8531

Complete Dinnet-s

Purchase $100-"
in Gift Certificates

- and Réceive a -

$20 Gift Certificate FREE

HILES FAMILY FITNESS CENTER HAS CLASSES

"f It fer every body"

LIL' PILGRIM PARTY 1-5 YEARS -

Parerith and childeen are issvited to, jniu on for a special
Thanksgiving Celebration with crafts, garner, sbocies, and maw.

TuOi. 1g-18 AM II-21
-

- $8 Membee -

- . $18 Non-Membre

CORE CHALLENGE- -

Challenging porre cace ntability n'ith cardiovascular and
stereglh drum ass the BOSU balooce trainer.

'MON 9:05-50:05 AM
Daily Drop Io Pees: $8 Resident / $9 Non-Resident

EASY 00ES IT
This 55-minute clans offers tire mature adult Ilse apporfunily to
coesoise under She clase sropervisian ola cerilfied'nssteuctor to
ochieve their individual desired level el fitness. This class con- -
sists of low impart aerobics, step no walkieg, resistance mock,
Soar mock and stretching.

MON lSsI5-I1:ISAM
WED '10:10-11:05 AM
PRI 10:05-11:05 AM

Daily Doop In Fees: $8 Resident I $9 Nan-Renidens

TOTAL BODY TONING
Wn will devefap nsasrle tono using lsiglser oepr6tians nf liglster
weights. Use hand weights, body hast cveroinr balls and Saur

Level: Beginner ta Advance.
TUSE 5:15-6:55 FM.

Doity Drop Ins Pees: $5 Rrsidrnt / $9 Non-Rosidrot

Nitos Pansily Pitrsess Cevtec 987 Civic Conter Dr. 847-158-8800
iva'sr.nilrsfittrevs,cons

-Nues Park' District Events - - -

Small Shots Basketball Begins December 2nd
Nitos Pork District is acccptiisg registration lac iLs papoter

Email Elsots' Sosketbail Paogrom lar grades Kivdccgaetro, Ist
Os 2nd girls aod boys. Tisis 6-werk clam hej<iav Saturday
December 2nd souls 9ll0 ajo., 10:15 am,, oc 11:30 am. .stact-
ing times. l'artiripaists svitI ruco dribbliag, siroatieg, debeisse
and affeosse skills, They svitI also play in game situa6oas. All
skill levels ncc welcome. Few are $44 toe resideoLs and $49
for 000-resideats, aosd ioclude o t-slsict aod basketball, Pirase
aegiutec at Hasvard Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard Street.
Par mare inforosation, rail (64y) 967-6975. Email Ekots is
sponsaced by MS Financial Sank -www.mbfinanchi.com.

Adult Co-Ed Dodgeball
We ace proud baaoaosrrrcr this oem Iragsir in camplionce

wills the Amatear Dadgeball Association foc meir msd
warner If pro & older. The locos in fan, safe, corspetitive
cord exciting wreeabiao. Tenor erseys are vapplied. Sigo sip
at arr individual or a team al 9. Gooses are played at Golf
View Recreation Center on Tuesday's, November 28.
Pebenary sI, 2007 from '6:00-9:00 p.m. Pee pee iisdividnat is
Res $39; Nao-Res $44. Picone call 1147) 907-6975 smith airy
qoentions.

- -. 'call JOue Moan . - -

Estate'Sales for a' FREE
- -- estate evaluation : -

- -. 847-698-2559,'
t43 Ville Avnnae,'Park Ridge:.

-

- lluw,lunsmoounniteatt5t,s,snsn
S f s

Nues 'seniors plan holiday party
Nilsi Senior News ' -

Holiday PalSy Spectacular

Friday, December 1 11:00 aS
the White Eagle $27.

Nimes Seniur Men's Club
invites ynu ta join them at this
yenes annriraal Holiday Party at
the Haase of the White Engle.
A lamily_otyle lunch mill lea-
m're bonelem breast al chicken,
beef, and 6th served with deli-
dans side dishes. Meet Snnta1
Snjny the manic al Sack
Antaramian and the MidNile
Xpws. Table Raffle and Done
Feierst $1 pee ticket said is
being donated ta the Nues
Feud Pantry. jOeserved Seating
and Limitrd bicket availability
-.50 gel pone fcket nowh

Around the World
intO Minutes

Wednesday, Dec. f 11:00-
12:30p.m. $7

Bill Helmuth has visited
mare than 100 countries and
traveled 4,500,000 miles la
bring yea this informative,
visual ly stirnsalatinsg prageam
nl memoreble placet and natu-
ral wonders. Bill's descriptive
enpeeienwo will take you 1025
caanleieu around the world, air
both tides of the equator, la
explain monumental architec-
tural treasures, intimate

Moflee Grove Seninr News

Diabetes Screening

Many peuple with diabetes go
undiagnased because they are
unaware nl the signs and syrnp-
tours, Sorne ob dre warning sigrn
one freqaent udenfna, excessive
driest, rotrerne hanger, anusaal
weight loss, 'aacreasad fafgne,
irritability and blurry vision.
Diabetes sirreeroissg is affewd st
the MorIon (leone Serine Centre
horn 9 ta II am. on Tuesday,
Nor, 28. Screening in lane loe
Oesrior Center Members and $1
far all atlsmo Please fast loe 12
hauen Water it aEnwed. Hold
diahefo medicatinost.

Medicare Part 0
Preservation

Medicare Part D open cornil-
saneas begirn on Nan 15 andrea-
6mars theaugh Dec. 31, 2006.
Many peaple have qnestianv
aboat this pmgeam and oli the
chaises it han te offer. Tise
Megan Gentle Senior Center mill
hast a repeeseatative leans

CVS/pIsaemucy at 1:3S'p.m. 00

sheinra, and erliginas rites and
festivals.

Identity Theft

Friday, December 15 '- 1:35-
2:35PM $1

Is semeone usasg paar credit
caed? lt someone using your
social security number? Learn
hew ta avoid hemming a vin-
6m nl IDENTITY THEFT and-
what todo dit happens ta yea
from Maureen O'Boyan al the
State's Attoeney Office. Light
refeerhments will be served.

Village et Hiles Annual
Carbon Monoxide Program

The Village ól Nues
Cemmunity 'Development
Department and the Niles
Senioc Center work together ta
offer FREE wsidenfial iuspew
fions loe carbon rnnoosidr
emissions and natural gas
leaks. Appointments may be
scheduled by railing the
Carbon Monoxide
Appointment Line 847 581-
8400 beginning Monday,
Navember 13th.

Holiday Griet
Supporll Group

The Riles Senior Centee
affeOs a fire-session holiday
Grief Snppnrt Genap le help
Nuises 000iaes cope with the Ints
al a spouse/loved are doriog

Diabetes Screening at Morton Grove

Thi musical dan mill enter-
tain with sieging and acoustic
guitar at the Manan Grave
SesninrOEnleefram 1102p.m. on
Thoasday, Nov 30. "Tma for the
Rond" has tinseled tommy ven-
ues in the area and received rave
seview lar their perinomanws.
The fac fac theic share is $3 foe
Marten Grave Seniar Center
Members and $3.50 for eon-
membon. Rnlsvskmeoto mill be
served. Please register in-penon
at the Seniac Center,

Wedoenday, Nov 29 to placide Decembec and Januaiy. Sroelits
imsbarmaflae and t aamrsmver indi- at Membeesbip are:
vidual qoevtiaov. Please mgiutec u Aoirimal Membens.Oniy
lar dus Irec progmm bebure Rev Party;
15 by calliinng tIte MorIon Gmve 15% Ducuant on Trips und
$onine Hat Line at 047/470-5223. Classes;

Two for tbe Road' Concert io
mssosesolth:Eeioars

including Trip and Tracci
tofoorra Son;

uPan Diabetes Screeaiath
s Free PastaSe on the

Seniartean Baser; and
uPen aural the Senior Center

Libeaoy Campaters.
Memberthip rates mill oat

change foe 2507. They are: SIS
loe on individanl nesidrnt; $25
lar a resident married coaple;
$25 for an irdividual non-resi-
dent; and $40 foca nan-resident
mawied caople. Foe more infar-
station coli the Saniur Center at

2007 Senior Center 04tl/4P1-5223.

Membership
Mactan Grave Sceme Croire

Membenhip renewal loe 2007
(or la register loe the Erst Orne)
begim at 9 a.m. (ta 12noon) on
Mundry Dec. 4 in tIse Semsiar
Ceoitecrnd caofimrues each work-

day niorisiog tlsreaghout

the haliday season, The group
began an Tuesday, November
14 at 2:ggPM and will nun
throagls December 19th, Please
cenSad 0ev Wesuels, Ewa
Nrvlae oe Melanie Amin (847
588-04201 far ininernatioss abeat
this prugeam. The pengeam is
otlrred at no cost, bat emaIl-
ment is aeceSsany.

Lunch with the
Red Hatters

Do December 71k, She Red
Hatters have lancheon erserva-
fenn at Hay Cmnmba, 122 S
Prospect in Park Ridge. (aise us
far a delicionsly authentic
Meoican Lauch lertueirsg yate
rhnice nf entrée. Cousant Kelly
Ian aacpooling and/or direc-
tiens. Red Hat and l'arple oat-
lit required Cant $16.50.

Pro-New Years Eve Party

Thursday, December , 25
5PM- 9PM $10

Get a head start in ringin$ le
the acm yearh loin us at the
Center far a deliciaus catered
meal, featuring Boneless Breast
of Chicken Teniyaki, Gtern
Brans Edwatdian, Twice Baked
Patate, and Dessert. Then get
ready foc the Bepelagy Band
when they take the otage foc
yoar lixteoing and dancing
enjaymeot.

Osteoarthritis of the
Knees Lecture

De, Sydney Beadss'ain will vivit
the Morton Gmre Eouiar Center
tram 1ra 3 pm. ois Wcdoosdoy,
Dec. 6 to discass signs und

See Mortar Grane, page 12

Some advice on advice
By Dnng Muyherry
carsrs urna torsion

o: As many peoplr dn, we
eemernber how we responded
ta advice learn oar lamily and
frieedn as we matured. Who
had the mast iallnence aa cae

'
,DEARDOUG

upbringing? Who gave no the
best advice and isow did me
read to their recommanda-
tiaas? Some advice worked,
same me elected not ta choose
and ara sorry. Hamevee, an bnl-
race, most of os believe ree
have done the best me could.
Our oldest grandchild iv now
18 and is asking advinr about
his lature. How should we
respuad?

k Many experts laugh nbaat
why me spend so mach time
and eeergy giving advice to
ethers. They believe most of it
mfssns the pnint. Their analyxis
is, the persan asking for advine
has already made their dcci-
non. Regardless of your npin-
ion they pire ta da it "theme

map" How many timen have
ree all had that rracfnn when
me learn our advice font

accepted and just rails alf the
recipient's bock.

The real reason mml peaple
ask lar adoice it it is theie way
el letting yox boum pan are
important ta them, not to sue-
prise peu when they do some-
thing you didn't eupecr. Maybe
they think you are n goad lis-
teuer and suanding board, and
pon may suggest options that
make snore to cuosidea before
linaSaing their decisivo. Your
acceptauve ul thria decisina ix a
vaiidafoo ab their reed,

Advice eu pertsxach as Dr.
Laura Sclslenriogee cat ta the
quick when asked los an opin-
ion. She makes Ike aosnmpdan
the lmstenee nr ceadre is rimply
trying ta /ustily a chume. Sise
has learned, as me all have, that
even alter she rlracer bee wir-
dom, mast won't hired it.

All afus bel the oecd for oth-
ers to agror with nue decisions.
When yens grandson axhu foe
pant advice, give it to him
straight - but don't expect year
answers will determine what he
actually does, I agree with
marry people wha believe we
actually learn maw teom nue
lailnees Osco we do Icam oar

Sen Eaao, pete 13

516 ANNUAL NA?tSITf fIENT

ROOM AT THE INN

Saturday & Sunday, DECEMBER 2 & 3, 2006
t0m88 am. - 4:08 p.m

vox ase iustsnd ta cien a privasse ullectiun at ocre
31a sntmslsv scenes tram around rhe morid, This herurirol

enhibit omit be nne at roar latones mrmnrurn ab rlmesnaaon.

FREE, OPEN TO THE PISOLIC
t as sena Enes sal

Call e47/02I-5531 fon laafnrmattnn.

Saint Matthew

1-t((
Center for Health

trat t. Wracers vanos , Oik tidts . u,aa.Strlsrshrstsstnm.sr5

vs. ranI enSeries 5,: bauS s a poann as Lathanr isaai 1,55050 asillmsais,
ast snore alas, at amm faitso r reos atstso'in:,rmahatiliucns,

r prOalionJ nane, na errOres, 05561mO inh,asese.
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Maine Twp. seniors plan trip
MaineTwp. Senior News

MaineStrearners

The Maine Township
MaineSotiamers pangeam olIasse
variety of oppnrtunities for erri
dents 55 and older. All residents
ond properly arenero are invited
to apply for meneberohip
Mnnbenship includes a bee sah
scdpfinn to the Mainetstneoiner
coontisly neivaletter, which detail -
all activities for tIce op000ciog

rnsootls. Most activities take piare
at Malien Tower Hall located at
1700 Ballard Rd. in Park Ridge.
Monebens .pny individnally foe
rvleiclees'ea activities they want to
participate in. For mow i,slomsa-
dois contavi the MaineStseameas
at 847-297-2510 or visit os at
,vevw.inoinetosoneblp.cnw.

Grandparenting Program

Tuesday, Nose 21,10 orn, toll
air,., No CosI - Registration
ltnqc iwd

-
, SENIOR-LIVING GUIDE

Geandpawnts wanEto connect
witle their gnandchildwn and
have a gond relafiniesbip seitle
deem, bot snwetimno this sennes
hand to do. Evelyn Fennel,
Diwctor of Mainetitay, will lead
the dismwinn and slsaen nome
ideas on iaepaovingwlotiomldps.

SALT. Program

Seisiars and Laos' Pidorcncneet
Togndser, Wedisesday, Noir 22,
10:30 orn, to 11:30 ow,, Paesentra:
Cook Comely Slendff's Office, No

Bethany Teenace tngeticar with Frossnains Medical

Cara peavidan in-hante hemodialyaia enabling

nasielants la annessa their (ltalySis aaaaiana

ja the facility rather than teatesforving ra an

astepatienl classic,

Wheeler cha isdisidual ende long-earn cIsc or chase-tren

enhabiíinriao, Beth-airy Terrace is shin io ccssiemncdses ehen:,

liecly livra lora cinca esay, ,ee,earkdercl,'srirh rus

rchahiliracior drpeesiras co cercee ehe ensidrn,.vill varice

lisis sahah krIese hei, dialcaii sosies.

the diaiccis ceno, asesine oil codons, ir cei,ieh nach ,rsidn:,s

has their nov dialysis nail,iva, Tuna ara

acs,sci,dieg nach soil, s canosos relavisiov asid, DVDIVCR

ccnbo lsd caiaphoen. Oar Ilpairm, crique cod indu,'idcaiiod

peagcaai loccisn ei, prnc'iding ilse lcighnr quali9- alosa Une

dialysis pacieses. Uf,ae ndninie, asche prngeav, techas7

TaseaseandPwanaicsMedicalCasepns'id,ivdividsala

orinsessine so she peogear.

Castran, coosiniogninephealogices, elica n, did gaie anisosen,

diarisisos and toilai nocken vili anna, r,ssisnr aid nork

csgrchar so pnrids quality didysia case,

s, classés and more
Caot' Registration Reqaised

This day's tnpic will be
Fomonal Sama7, Included will be
Raw ta protect yvuanelf with snll-
defense teclsseiqnen.

Bingo -

Paiday, Dec. 1, Oakton Anna,
1665 Oakttiur Pl., Des Plaines,
Thursday, Dec. 7, Tnscn Hall, 170R
SaBord, Fach Ridge, Doom Opete:
12 cenate, Caneco: I pm,, Cost: $2
on 2 Ceopons each Bingo

Couse eusjoy n wondeahcl allot-

Morton Grove
cnrtiruad fsav-pagn 11

syneploms nf oslenactleritis, basi'
II causee hueco pain, oued lIce most
up-ta-date treotneocets Ion
ostnoaetlsnitis. PIense regletee he-
peeson at the Senior Centee
before Nov, 22 and, pay' a
aedneed cast nf $1 foe Revine
Center Members aced $2 fnrnnn-
membran, Alten Nov, 22 tise rosto
nan $2 for Senior Ceceten
Members and $3 1er nan-mem-
bers. The Senior Netevonh, the
Hyalgan Speakers Beman and
tIen Morton Gmsr Senior Centee
pensent 1kb pmgsotn,

'Lets Do Lunch'

Conee visit den "Launch Stunde"
acep Monday through Peiday nl
Ihn Montan Csovn Snusior Center.
Rnsonvatlons ose anqained and
can he nodo by onII'mg 847/967-
68711. Lends is sewed at 11:30
a.cn. bicI tise Conter opecee at f
a.cv. er'hnne many canse he br
biege, oards, hainaraderie, ciafes,
games, Icealllt erereucicegs, quint
wading, sncee,'nucs nod 001 plaice

lair. The followivg special
"Leusols Bscnvl," noecrls ano corn-
itrrgcip.' -

Path View Scicoal Chois nue
Tlsacroda0 Dec. 7. Leusde is Beef
Vegelabie Roli-ap.

Mollo1' Sclsnol Conceal an
Thuunaday, Der. 21. Lande iv
Toakey Brnast with Stalling end
Geavy. -

New Year's Parly en
Tknesday, Der. 25. Lúnch is
Meat LaalJaeslinibae.

The leech ¿ont io a $2.75 tn $3
donation. Fer inloemation about
the mena or traaspostatinn call
tien Mnrtnn Green "Lanok
Bunch."

'Love Islands of the Pacific'

TheiR to the eepenieace nf a
13,1100-asile trip to the Saviety'
Irlands nf Takiti and Enea Buen
while viewing the enntir seas,
tanpicnl branty and heneing fas-
cinating legends nL 1:30 ¡am. on
Manday, Dec. II in the Montan

noon playing Singo. Fnicrs, deli-
vinos sweet anlls and cellen ran
indaded in tier paivra Beaks alti
roapons can be paecbased for $5
at either Binge.

Computer Workshop

Monday, 0w, 4,3 p.m. In 4:30
p.m., Cnel: $10 - Registration
Required, Pensenlev Len Habar

W'ath the Holidayr aaouutd the
vomer, yama will be oaptueiog
memories of the maonce withyour

Son Naisse Twp,, paon 13

Geove Seiner Center. Plnasn reg-
loare in-pnrsocr oc Ilse Senine
Crelor brInco Nos'. 13 nerd pope
mdaced cose of $2 for Senior
Ceceter Menebero and $3 for non-
neembere. After Nov.13 den costs
are $3 for Senior Center
Membres and $4 Ins csoee-caem-

'Leaving Iowa' Play

"Leaving iena" is a bilarboes
sentimental comedy aboot fami-
ly and family vacations, wlcieh
travelers from the MorIon Ganve
Seniob Center will enjoy 'on
Wrdnnedoy, Dee, 13. This ploy io
geasanleed to have the audienor
loeghiceg accd eensemhenhsg the
clelldheod vacatioces Ihal they
tried to bagnI. The boo will
depart hem Ilse Senior Center at
S23S p.m. for Ihr 100101 Gvosge
Tlueatee in Chicagn and coltine al
5 p.m. 'Flee coot lcr tirase wleo
wgistrr bnboro Nasc 13 leSSO for
Morton Grove Sessior Center
Mrwbers and 5ti5 for noue-neeuv-
bris. Tice coot mr thnee who mg-
istec cue Nov. 14 os of torelli pay
$bS jMeccshersl aced $75 (eron-
ncrccebeesh Pirase registre lis-pee-
roue al tise Sececor CL-cetre.

Be a Saals Is a Senior

Homo Ireleod Inicies Cow al
Shohie is orgoniniteg leeliday gift
cnllnrtiniee and leosting a "Gill

'Wrapping Pasty" at flee Mnrten
Grove Sevion Center daring
Noe'embee and Decembee. Lacal
merchante mill ho placing a
Chnietenas tree inside their stases
dashing Nun. 22tsd, Acode name
wpmczaeting aminar citizen gill
recipient will beimcdbed nn Inne
omamente alang with a gill pasl-
erence, Memleant caetomew will
pall an ornament foam the tree
and shop far a gift foc the seniar
listed on the omament and the
atom will mlleot the gifle los
wrapping Inter in December.
Gilt ideas inclade functional
items She alippew, eroica, gloves,
band Intim, toiletry bIenio, a nice
pea and rtatianeey iseclnding

See Moflan Grane, page 13

e'nm indj

Maine Twp.
cantinued from PaSO 12

camera, Altead tIsis class rad
learn how taavaidpsbetisegpanks
leers, You esilI team han In pick
the perfect papee and nino quick
steps ta hassle-leer printing.
Interested in buying n camera foe
the manna? Lee will make the
choice easier med save pan hun-
dsedr of dollars. Dssly instmatoe
has computen.

Used Cell Phone Collection

Mame Tnnnnnhip, in eanpera-
tiers with the Conk County
Sheriff's Office, is cafleoting aced
cell phenes ta be rossnerted for
eassergrnvy 911 usage foe Seiner
Citfoem, If ynn ¡sano aphone pan
would like ta danate drop it alf at
Maine Town Hall, Oiataibatienaf
the cellpkoneswill avatar at npra-
gsamsohedsdedinDec,Watalolne
all the details to follow,

Dey Trip

The fallawing Day Trip is oar-
really nasale. In nines 0e sign up
far a Day Trip ynu mosso gant olpe
up to ho a membre med thea a
aeserration inne will br mnt to
you. To homme o enembee rail the
MaineSlmnenees at 847-297-2510
raed ask for an appllcatiun. All
DayTdpedrpartfsnmtheStateel

Doug
aantieaed learn potril

succroses. Luckily, an individu-
ale, we hove been given the
epportateity Io make one nwn
mhaice, As nnne al as ase per-
feet, all of uc seed toleran hnw
to tetan ceo mistaker into suc-
censos. Enjoy es'atdlsing ynas
grnndsoa matase.

Ba ear family it kas became
mradnlery lo invite my wid-
awed sister Io aun home lar
Cknistmas, Oar family quips
how perfect nur family aelebra'
lions would br "without hrn."
We aactereland she chooses In
sent change hes altitude, bat we
never gino up trying to cheer
her np deopitr her unwilling-
noes ta reepaced positively
What can we da?

A: Obten the nerd br attece-
tian Iriggere estreme altitudes
within families, Althnagh youe
cister is unpleasant and disrup-
live, you hase no choire bat to
arcept breas she is and try ynea
bent lu let hen moncenan bnaece
off pane hacha. Caces who lathe
loser? tJafnntsrnately your sis-
ter doesn't understand how
nach ehe is missiog, and Ihat

else has accepted tice sole of the
victim, oat Ihr mineen. Sise
brown haw ynu oli feel oboact
her, and has learned being
aenpiersont in her heel cray' lo

RSnois Bsaildie& 9511 Harnean
SI, bss Den OSainaru

'Hollywood Sings' Trip

The Fireside Theatre, PL
Atkinooa, WI, Wednesday,
SuolO' or Banday,Jrn. 14", 8a.m.
ta 6:35 gras., $79.50 members!
$0050 gueots

As soon m the mevim learned
to talk they began losing. Perm
Al Johan, Feed AsIrme, Gingen
Rageas, Gene Kelly, lady
Garland, Elvis Feealey, the Scarfs
Party mnvier nf Prankie Avalan
end Annelle Pcnticello, and The
SerOns, the movie-musical has
been entertaining miltiom of
happy peaple. The Fireside pres-
ents this all new, apectannnlar
mmioal errare poytog Sabbate te
the manie-mani cal filled with
ningfeth daandaelf remedy, and nf
rannte, gsearmusir.

* Losach includes eseam of can-
ent soup, peek back ribs and
dsickess breast in tempana batter,
brandied apricot sauve, patota
annquelte au gratin, and crvaaat
calan

'a Sooday Brands includes
cowed hiekany smoked barn and
breant of turkey, farm fresh eggs,
sausage, chiehen breast in trmpn-
ra battre, salmon, shrimp and
scallaps alfredo, Indls, naIad, and
demonS,

manipal000 yaar family In get
attontinn, Her attitude malehee
Ihn nid odage "misery loves
comprap."

Try humor and offer positive
thouglele abuet leer well-being.
The enly way lo diffuse her
tlsnoghte is to agree with her
she le miserable, and yru aro
snrey. Becoming cnnfrontational
wills e negolive individual enly
amanee anger in you, nef hoe.
By hem self-induced negative
appaanrb 10111e, she influences
yna by not accepting respond-
bilily foe her nna happiness.
This rums her In keep hes
monkey on your hoch, not hers.

Senior Citizens

Shan,paó & Sot .,, $5.00
- Hairant ... $5.00

Everydsjo Emceed Suadajn
Sr. Menu Citppnr
Styling ... $3.O & Up
Mena Rag. Hate
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicura & Pedtuure
Tagot000... $16.005 Up -

II HOME HalS COvE
COIL Fog PvICINR

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
9391 N. MILWAUKEE

cHicAno, IL.
1773f e3vas74

Morton Grove
noslieued from page 12

stamps, re a poe-paid phone
card, Velansteena wilt then gather
at the Merlan Grave Beniar
Crater from IB mm. to l2saaan
cro Friday, Der, IS for the "Gill
Wrapping Party" Gifts eviti be
disteibated by the aon.pmfil
agenabes and nursing homes that
have contres with there nessiars,
Formare infarmafien abaut pur.
cleaning gifts, wrapping gifla, or
receiving gifle, cnntaet Home
melead Beadae Cane by calling
847/673-1250,

How to Boy a Computer'

Thinking efbnryitsg acampas-
er? TbisClassmertafrom9frlff
am, an Salscedry, Der, 1f at
Macton Grane Fier Statine ll4 on
Lieanin and Callie Avenues and
in cneduvtrd by RJ Berna whom
20a peace in the industry, mill
kelp give arme Olanbty and assist
with the oumpatre'panchaning
panems, Get quretiem answered
like, "Wfsatdn all thane rumbees
and abberviatione mean any-
way?" Regeler in-persan at the
Saciar Center before Nov27 foe
the redaced must nf $1 for Beniur
CrnlrrMemberu and $2 fur non-
mrmbrw. After Nos. 27 the reste
am $2 foe Crater Membres and

$3 far non-membres.

'Tootsie' Movie

Michael Danny in a talrnted
arlar, but his demaadmnsg nattare
andelabbem temperament have
antagonized carry pendaaer in
NrwYork Nawbis ngenlineists
na one will hier him, But
Michael needs money - eighf
thaueansd dallara to be enarf -
and laceen ir,he'rwilSng fo play
the mie mf a lifetime, Dastins
Haffman roars with Jeasica
Lange in this heart'ftlord mlaneim
that heerlded a new rea of
Hnlywand wig'flippiaslk and eel
a new rtandard fer anpro'
dimtable laugh-rat-laud crmedy,
"Tantsir" will be ahanes at 1:30
pm. an Mon., Dem, lo at the
Mactan Gnave Sanjar Centev
Register in-persan at the Bruire
Conter befare Dcc, I for the
nedaced most of 51 fee Sersiar
CruterMembeon and $2 far osan-
members. After Dec. t the casts
mo $2 inn Ceder Members and
$3 far non-members.

'The Mikado' Musical

Victorian England mante an
imag'nsaey Impetial 5rpm in this
upaakling ernd-ep of mil thing
Reitieh by the renowned msrnical
theater tram mf Gilbert and

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
n Specializalion in Orlhopgdjc

Trauma and Poat Surgical Care
n Compral'tengivo, PrDfeaoional

Therapy Team
n Slate-of-the-Ad Equipmonl

for Full Recovery
a Complimentary TV/Cable

and Privole Room Telephonoa

n Luxury Amanillies
and Accornmodatjons GlenBridgo

. Concierge Gueoll Senvicag

Glenßridge
Nursing and Rehabilitation Cent-c

8333 W. Golf Road Niles, IL 60714
(847) 966-9190 -

All payor eources accepted
'Offering the Arnenitics fofa Fine Flote! with FIos.irIlI-LCs'cl Care'

Ssllcvan. Enjoy such enaga as
"Titwillaw, "" A Wand'rheg
Minstrel," "I und Tlseee Ligie
Maids fmm Sehen," Travelers
from the Morton Grove Senimr
Crater will depart foe the Cake
Audilndum ial Evanston at 1
pm. on Wednesday, Der, 27 nod
eetum at 5 p.m. Please regletee
in-persan ml the Seriar Center
hrfmw Nov 27ata castof$40 far
Srainr Cratre Members and $46
Ire nor-members, Registration
Irre after Nan 2f ase $4f for
Senior Crater Members and $53
ter nmn.membera,

New Year's Party

Ring in the New Year at the
Mnrfon Gmve SenimeCeatre at I
p.m. en Thursday, Dee, 29. Car
Catalmd sviO preside the after'
neun's vocal entertninmanL Cat
will perform megs hem prpular
munivais and provide aneadates
an their nangwrifern likn
Rodgers and Hamanemntein, Cole
Parten and Irving lleelin, The
nhow will end 'with a "Scant" to
the Nrw Yeav . Pleane mgiater
lu-person ut the Senior Contar
before Dea I and pay r reduced
cosI of $1 far Scabre Centre
Mrrnbeno und $2 for nne-mem-
bers. AflerDea I the roste are $2
for Oremos Center Membemn and
$3 for eon-members.

GlcnBridges nca and uiiiquti
,

ahi"..' '
(ICSiiCLl UfltOiid1

U Patient lnternni Access
Media Centgr

. Hospitahily Room

n Elegant PrivaIs Dining
with China and Crystai

n Massage Therapy Snd
Beauty/Spa Treatments

n Compiimenlany Arrangements
for Podiatry, Oplomelry
and Denial Semices
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ByTomiloebuck
COPLEY NEWS trestLe

When the ArcOs chill entonos
to Finland the Gulf of Bothseia
freezes over and boat owners
call it quits until the warm
weather returns. For une boat,
the season is just getting start-

FYI TRAVEL

Based in the tosses of Remi io
Finnish Lapland, the icebreaker
Sanrpa can plow throogh ice
and deep passengers off ifs the
frecen open sea foe snowmo-
bile escuesions, dogsled toues
or even overnight stays in a
tepee. While jumping info the
frecen waive of the gulf might
seem like suicide, the ship car-
ries inflatable, watertight ther-
mal nuits so passengers can gel
in a swim they won't soon for-
get.

Scheduled seilingu lust four
hours, and the entire ship can
be booked for charter trips. In
the summer the Sampo upen-
atesase flouting nnutas,rant.

FYI: Sampo murs,
Kauppakatu 16, 94100, Remi,

F.eIioRy.Gniuoodgal
nfl toten nuits keep saenme,n tre

phone 358-16-256-548, e-mail
sampo@kemi.ti, Web site
wWW.Nus55pntour5com

Stowe gelso Lift
Lust winter, all of the peaks

at Stowe Mountain Resort in
Vermont bename 100 percent
high-spned lift accessible with

breulser Sapo taise splurge in the
m beating. IChS Phnto)

the addition of the Semation
quad. This winter, Slowe
debuts aliti that shines med mi-
ers have benn assticipuling tor
several decades, an inteemosm-
lain tnannfer lift. The new lift
which is srhedulrdto open in
December, will provide con'
veinent leaasupuetatinn lo card

GROSSE POINTE MANOR
Wheie Love Nevei GiowOld

Very! Balance Program

e Falls
Dizziness
Diagnosis

'Treatment
Vestibular
Rehabiligatisin

Falls are the leading causn of issjory ire older adults.
Each year one tlsirtl.to one half of the population over
the age of 65 experiences fulls. Many fall patients are
rarely diagnosed and treated for the root cause of the
dizziness and falls, which maybe musculoskeletal, car-
diac, neurological, or vestibular in nature, ora cambi.
nadno thereof The body's balance system is complex.
Patients are routinely treated for the cnnsequnnces of
the falls, rather than the diagnosed and treated specifi-
cally for lisc root cause of the lidI, -

New tnclsnology is now available, using ars ckg.like
teclsnologv that objectilins aisd measures physiological
indicators as tu the canse of thé fall.

Videooyssagmogrâphy - VNG - testing is now
available by appoiislsssent bisly. 'The testing is
painless, covcrcd by Medicare inssieassce, and
sakes only about 20 minutes. Tite results arc eval-
uated icy a board certified Rehabilitaliors
Meclrcinc Plrysirian, and recommendations are
nsade.

We fnllose specifically developed elissical patir.
Ways, using various lhcrapctrtic modalilics
to rehabilitate the individual's balance system.

Far further information or to chednle arr
appoirstmcret, Contact:

Sherry Mauer, RN.
Grosse Pointe Manor Rehab Center

847-647-9875 ext. 105

frigid lIaIt of Oothniu. Watertight,

from the slopes ai the basen of
Mount Mansfield and Spruce
Peak. Now, two of the East
Cuàst's legendary ski moun-
tains use finally comsrcted.

"Connecting Slawen two
mauntussu will change the way
peuple look at the tesorI," said
Jeff Wine, Stowe's commmsica-
tinas director. "Even the arrival
point at the ski area will change
dramatically. Driving under a.
connecting lift will visually
illustrate a new continuity
between Slawen uniquely dii-
ferent mountoi,ss."

Spruce Peak has always breo
perceived as the much smaller
and underutilized sistro moan'
loin to Mount Moissfield.
Today, east impmenments te
trails, snowmaking and lifts
have re-energized Spruce for
those looking for a gentler
south-facing environment.

Stowé'e new transfee tilt isa
Poma 10-person standing gon-
dola that will spun across
Vermont's Roule 108. The
length nf the eide between the
tren mountains is approsimule-
ly 1,500 feet, with a minimum
travel time of 1.5 mientes. The
lift is cápable of moving 3,400
peeple pee hnur lo and from
Mount Mansfield and Spruce
Peak.

FYI: For more infeemation
about Stnwe, eisit www.gos

Gelded tour you can Afford

In Scottsdale, Arïn., the
McDowell Sonnean
Cooservancy will offre visitors
a variety of scrrrié hikes in Ilse
McDowell Sonoran Preserve,
16,460 acres popolor wills I,ik-
ers, bikers aod borseboch rid-
ers. TIre desert octings, led by

"Itaund in the lawn
nsf Kemi in Finnish
Lapland, the icebreaker
Sampsr can ploie thrtrugh
ice assd drop passengers
riff in the frozen ripen

- sea for snosvmsrbfie
esrcursians, slogriesl hmm
or even tteer:agkl stays in

- .0 lepre. While jumping
into Ilse tnszen waler
of tise gulf might seem
like suicide, the ship

- critics inflatable,
watertight thermal suits
so passengers ran get in
'a'swim.Ihey es'ors'l
suoi forget."

enperiencrd guides who are
euperts in Sanaran Desert
planto, animals and tuse, vary
(nom thaee to night miles long
and range in duration frosts tsvo
to four hnurs, Mare thai, 25 dif-
lesens hikes are offered
Saturdays and Sundays
tlsrough the end of the year
with, muse snhedulnd hikes lo
be announced in January.

Visitors wanting to add a
hike to thnir vacation itinerary
can do so without registering
beforehand. Each hike has a
dnsigssuled meeting paint and
start time posted at
www.meduwellsonaran.org/hi
king.asp:, Tours range for all
ages and litaess levels and
some toues ale designed specif-
icolly with photogruphy in
mind, including the Itingtail
Loop Photo Hike.

All hikers are asked to wear
sturdy, covered shoes or bunts
and being their own waten.
Hats, sanscrera and trail
snacks are also soggessed. Para
donation, the organization can
also arrange special weekday
nr weekend Isikes for groups of
eight an mow.

Caewntly, 47 percent of the
planned 36,000-acre McDowell
Snnoenn Pwserve has been pro-
tected. When complete, the
MeDowell Sorsnran Preserve
will permanently protect a
third of Scultsdale as natural
public apro space, eventually
becoming ose of tise largest
city-owned preserves in Ihn

FYI: For oseen information on
Ilse McDou.ell Sonora,)
Conservarscy nod the guided
Isikes, visit www.wcdowell
sonorars.nr or call 480-99$-
79 71.

Wired and Read
Morton Grove resident knows computers

Morton Gmve wsident Vyetta
Sleser, 97, shows her gwot-
grandsonMattlsewMoaphykow
to ase a computer ut the new
computer mom al Alden Estates
of Enonston. theses is a resident
alike auistnd living/inhebilito-
lion facility, which recently
installed a computer with free
lntemrtoccnvsinitulibraryfoeall
nsidenls offre facility.

"This is so mach (sin," says
Olesec "I never used o computer
helare aonsing lo Alden anni nnw
Ihave my grandson playing on it
with me."

bovine Ciemny, Administrator,
Alden Estates uf Evanutosc says,
"After receiving a few inqairiev
from residents and thefr family
members, we realized these was
ans untapped need to previde
such a rervice. We ase happy we
were able to make the necesuasy
arrangesneass to offre this trek-
notogy tuasse residents,"

Alden Estates of Evanslon
Rehabilitation and Health Center
is located at2s2ßGnsssPointRd.
in Evanston. For mere jalonna-
tioe, call 847-328-6000 or visit
wsssv,theotdrnnetworkcom.
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Lions Club help
seniors see

Thé Nils Lions Club held
their free diabetic resiasupathy
ed muscular degeneration

vcreessing 'at the Nites Senior
Center on Sepl. 21, -

A lOrd uS 88 people came In
the screening lurluding

..Getsevieve Janda, left, salsa is
102 peal's old. Pictured are
I.iuns Nothert Johnson und
Rues: McAndrese and
Genevieve. Nat pictsiiid were
Lien vulurileers Ginger and
Shame Troiani who alsi,
alerted the m'ont.

Check out this rate!

-

5 3O
90 Day CD

To appIç op by or call (773) 594-5900 today!

BANK

smaai pmrmeaae tam leoni seam ti aerea, er sr llenaran 3, awe unu rauss sa , go n.y
Caritsaso, at saran f Cbh IMitai nurser, ermine banna rognera. men oat .saimd lO n,,,
reset, tsraeearar muazea, erry b, snon,d,nne aunt Set md rarest bu sangied sea r am arm.
A perro no Su hrnpsuud ler,ty nld,arai 551 remanad rodan mrAe9,.

7757 W, DevorrAvenue, Chicago, lL60631 www,fnbwbank.com
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Ice,frigid weather doesn't stop this Ship
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The Holidays
Coming!
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Get Your Hearing
Checked Now

Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT

FOR YOU.'
ëoupon

FREE.' SCREENING
Goàd Through 11130106

Call for tour appointent 7')D477
(847) 966-0060

(Evetolrr0s q, Home 8ervtce ,4voaitablef
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD e VISA e DISCOVER

Phytlis Steno.Weismefl, MA., C.C,C.-A. Shrrnnia Wrisurnn
Licensed dismal Anthologist Licensed Hearing-Aid

I Licynood Heaeiug.Aid Dispenser Diopnnsnr

Maryland man honored
by town on 90th birthday
By Joe Voiz & Kate Bird
COPSEY NEWS SEnsu!

Laut weels dozens of 30.nome-
thiog women, the moyen end fine
rest of us from the town of
Fredeticts, Md., which is 40 miles
north of Woshiogton, D.C.,

AGING UFESTYLES

arowded into tIre ornate lobby of
the Prends Scott t(ey Hotel to
celebrate Bernond's 9Otls birth-
day.

Just ask anyone in our down-
town historic district »boot this
local Irgend, our own bit of Idn-
tory io atomo that reveres home-
grown tegends, such os Francis
Scott Key and the incomparable
Barbara Foitchie.

Feitahie was a widow in Inne
905 when she supposedly shoot-
rd out hrn window al
Confndneate troops marchirtgby,
"Shoot if you most this old gray
heod but spoon yoac country's
flag." Althnngh Fritohme nnven
said anything nf the sort, she was

Early boomers face 25 percent
reduction for early retirement
By Tom Margenau
»spann 5mo SERVICE

Age 62 endocrino correction:
Ihove received many e-moils

from eonfasrd readers about the
rarly rrtimrmnnl nedoetion in
beset its for people bern

-YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

betwree 1943 and 1954 who
take their Socint Srcanity al age
62. In rame newspapen, a robIn
that ran with the enmono con.
rained a type indicating the
ardueinn iso petcret. The orto-
al reduction is 25 percent.

tb Shoold t tahr my Social
Srcsaaity when t turn 62? 0e
should I Wait until age 66?

A: Thin is one of the questions
t am most frequently asked.
And l've answrrrd it deaens at
times in this column. But bused
on the numerous qaenieu I still
grt, I suppose it deserves yet
another ascwec

Bot befare we getta it, then is
a caveat: the answer depends on
ynur answrr to another ques-
tion. How long arr you gehegte
live? And bncause nu une
<news ihr aoswrr lo that que»-

highly regarded as the city's
feistiest srsinr citizen.

Well, that was until Brmord
made bis first visit to Frederick
in the l935s. Bernard in ear
boulevardier, Frederick's racas.
tear, ben vivant and man oboot
lawn. Our Maurice Chevalier
witheut the sengend dance ros-
nase.

Bernard Lucctsino hasn't read
any of thr textheotcs on hrw to
survive nId age. But the oradrm-
im whn study moine eitiaees,
Ootden Agrrs and the elderly
nagEr te sit down with Bernard
fer on interview. That is, if they
can get Bernard to stop moving
about tomo lrngrnoogfn.

1-tebas the eight ideo.
Bernard toots around dewn-

town in a fancy gray mntorizrd
draie nermally adorned with an
coti-Busln sticker, much te the
0000yanrn nf his many
Repub0000 friends.

And although there ho» Gigi
in Bernard's lite - his beloved
suifr died years ago - there ow
many Amyn, Julien end Noacyn.

tien, vo une known far sum il he
or shr io making thr right deri-
sion about when to take Social
Security.

A good actuary veould proba-
bly suggrst that yen wait until
your full rrtmnrment age te doms
your Serial Srcurity benntits.
Why? Barasse in the tong non,
you're grnerally dread ro do it
tInat way The actuary wilt teli
you that it yra tivr to 65, you'll
probably live ounthrr 20 years
ne so. to nthrr words, you'll live
tong eneagk getting tkr higher
monthly Social Seraritybrnefits
to makeup for thr money you'd
lose by not taking ranly mum-
mrnt hennins.

Thr average perses would
hove In live obnut 12 yours
beynnd rehremmet to come eut
ahead by not taking early retiro-
ment 5mm most people mad-
ing this column will live mum
thon 12 yrars aftra they rrtirr,
you are financially and mathe-
matisally ahead lo wait until
your full nrtierment oge te claim
your Social Security benefits.

Having said that, t hove altes
odvisrd peuple to "rohr your
monry and ran" - te grob your
Social Security bronfits osunos

tu fact, his party was planned by
fuso ynang women, neighbors
and shopkeepers in thr area.
Bernard has befrieadrd many
young people; those who need.
ed emotional support in timnonf
stress or eves a couple of bucks
to tide them over.

His two toverite wnmrn are
his goanddaagbters, whom he
virtually raised when they were
children.

"He is the kindest, most mou-
serbal man in the woald," one

And that sentiment was
ethoed by many residents.

The muyna proclaimed
Brenard's birthday as Bernard
Lucrhirso Day and he was
named the unafficiol mayec

Bernard may be o delightful
grandfather; however, hr ranks
a cunrnudgeoo if hr thinks an
overage citiara is bring pushed
around by a burruorrat.
Therefore, wheo thr mayor gave
bins that pmclamatioe, it might
have brens mistake.

Soc Lilostyteu, pagel?

as you ore eligible tsr turm. lt
you live beyond your mid yo5 or
so, you'll probably frs angry
with mr. But t sfili think year
better off taking your Social
Security atas age whrn you're
relatively young enough to have
fun spending il! Also, coosidnr
the fact thrt if you Wait until
your ball reliwmrnt age, you arr
throwing away trns of thna-
sands of dollars in early retire-
ment benefits.

Nn motter what you do,
hem's somr advice: don't worry
about ill Mahr the decision
that's right ter you at thr time
you're Pushing 00e of ihr Social
Security eligibility agrs, and get
on with your lun!

And armember this: it you
choosr early mntirrmnut from
Social Sesarity, that derision is
not carvrd in stone. You ran
always rhsvge your mind lotee
on. Lots of people do it. So if
yea toke your Sorool Security at
62, and thee six months latee
decide you wont to roturo to
warb, yos ran soll thr Social
Srrurity Administration and
cosmi yuan claim. Yoar bene-
fits will br suspended outil yoo
sonni timm storied ng nie.

Money
oantioaod fron prga 10

you have the right fand ticker
symbol.

Locating a fand's exprese
ratio won't nrrrssanily reveal
all ynup charges. You'll nerd tu
look further, Soc losiorre, iS
yno invest in o Iffestyla lund,
which provides a one-stop mis
of storks, bord rrd rash tirol's
packaged for conservative,
modrrate un aggreSsion
invrotern.

Lifestyle fondo arr nitrit
slapped with an extra Ere that
may range from an ndditionai
0.20 prrcrnt to i pemseot. You
<night hot ssnmovrr tItis resi
unless yoc hoist lue tine loot-
noies io a prospectas.

Yost also should dreck tu orn
f you are prying o Wrap irr

wìth pions ihat arr araossgrd by
stockbrokers, rommissionrd

financial advisems and suar-
asen Oampnnins. If you're
ueiacky ruough lo invest in n
451(k) that rrlmrn apes as
insurance company 005aity,
you will mnntamsly be paying
more thon ast ihr espreses 1er
the manual funds, which arr
sailed sub arcauets in onoaiiy
lingo.

In some 401(k) group autos-
my plans, Yusscm has army-
mrd enpenors that boor
mnnchrd or high. au 5 prrsrsi. I
gasped whee he told mr thou.

You shoald, by ihr way, br
justos prirr-suesrieur il yoo'an
investis5 it a 453(b) pIon,
whicis is tise typo el or000st
timet teacinérs sise. Sdssratoes
enjoy cor advantage evrm the
working stiffs that ore rhating
at their employers' rngtag
401(k) iiorsips: Tearhees aren't
locked into ose 403(b)
provides

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF I'IlflLtC HEARING COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PI100RAM HOhlE INVESTMENT I°AtONERSEItI'

PROGRAM EMERGENCY St4ELTEtf GI1ANTS
PROGRAM I°EI1FORNIANCE HEAI1ING

DArE Thcrsday. Drcr:uhmr 7. 21106
'FlIrtEt 6:00 15m.
tal,ACE Cook Cocismy bird Roen:

I IS North Clock Sironl
Courtly ysildirio - Snorts 5b7
Clricogo, IL 60602

PURFO5E TIm Cook Cooniy Cewsnasuiy Des.eleprtuersi Ads.irvsy
Couircil wiil huid a Pcrforu:osoo Hmuning io ross-o ike pmi'roos
and pacioemcrrce of prOgiaiss iclimitics for mho 2005 Coiomnorsity
Doseloporteam Block Grani progtam, HOME troeriruosi
Punsreshipo Pmgeom und Erriergorcy Sheltor Grains Proframn far
lIto 2005 Pcogram Year (Ocmnbnr I, 2go? ibroagh Selrmeerber 30,
2006). -

Tttnsn programado soi includo the Cuy mf Chrcsgo.

Cuok County Corrsolidared Asosol Pecfomsoncr sind
Esoluotion Rrpamt

Thy Cank Coasty CAPER will be avaiiobln fsm public ronlmu 05
Decrmber 4, 2006. Cook Coanmy miti aecepu cemmrnts oa the
operI from Oncamber 4 through Dnoniofur 18, 2006. Thu rnpars
mas Im viewad at thn Cook Cessny Daparoarmat nf Flamang and
Dosnlapmroa, 69 WratWashirgtns, Satin 29DB, Chicago, IL 60602.
(312) 603.1000
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Lifestyles
nanSrant fran ptya 16

Semued takes city fovrmtsoent
very rrrioosly; he is the prnteytom
of the little guy. Lately, hr has
bers defending his yousg
Irrend, Davo, who nons the
Downtime Cofa

City coffee inspectoar mode
Dann take away Woof 1dm three
outdoor tables brraose lixoy
wem planed is as illegal losafion
too riese to tire mach. Sernord is
monding up ruppoet to have the
law ohanged, and ii would nut
br ourprising io ser ose onoffi-

!,ighly pruaci ,rh,b,Iir,,iss yrsgsio
II nsr 15 !,uin,r hrhxv g,eu,r,iiru,lly

masa croie,, dryr. sor pum 0,v. nur uomo ro
Ieaue- nu, oir6 ou, fnin,,dIy 005,6,15 ru m,irr
nr pos, cony ,,I,j,u. A rrplioli dup opt ro rein,
6,, yo,,, slinsopp. S.mrrSrr TV sod OVO0
pror sunfsrrakk roer, urssirr. And r,,,,iI
asdl,,,rrnnrs,mraa ys,,srnnrnroar srr,f
oar Ioprrpo).

THE BUG

- dial mayor show up ata Beard of
Aldermen meeting to plead the
cam to his fellow poSticians.

Ormaed doesn't like tu talk
about himself, so it is tough io
dig inlo his past. We know that
hr hrst damn to Frederick blilore
World Woe Il md workrd as o
bellhop at the Francis Scott Key
when it was a four-stae hotel.
Bernard said he qait svhev the
rastomers wement tippiog
enough or Ire hauled treir bags
up the noirs.

During the o'ae, he roas an GOS
operative behind enemy lines is
Europe. He traveled, working on

or

C/rrace
ThrTrano,riu,,ol Crne Pedlius sr GiensinoTrnusr

l'irr na, m,mos,snd,niana. Fior.onam rnkobiiiu,ium md rmasairiool

nr,auiglrreinrmmacr mor,
»511 Grrrauneddaad Gleraina Illjr,aic,00026. Od7.729.poOe

Ono/soro MoJcoid.M,o.aod c.,o 0000,o,oC . VA

,O,odo,dir,ioj.i',, 000000..,AsrothOo,,orofnscoo,oWr,,r,,
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major 000sissotias prOjrots.
Bernard was Ove ei the heut

tenants is the renasated Francis
Snout Key when iconasmenveried
into as apartment building five
yroes ago. He has been a coin-
stani them io thr side of man-
agnmrnt ever since. Heob(eefs to
the janitorial service, the fuel
mnmreosrs end the balky devalor

These days, he is a vetecan
iuschnearcaod dowotewo. If
yoa try to yimk ap the tab foe
uncIr, Orrna:d wdl bwak your

hand firs!.
Ormeed is mor ola kind.

Yherapy 1)541 gs;s you home jsier.

crini uiodaimon s l)ldt m,ike y ou w;nnl 00 Wary (onger.

WELCOME TO THE TB.AN5tTIONAL CARE PAVILION AT GLEN5qcW TEOIOACL

*****
Tm,,,, rhio,ssnda iLru6,y,,, moio,',,,l,,,,
'rsruime is: ornhrnpi, 0,,, svIo- C ,,,,,,,, :,,,,,,
gisno i O,,000rS- dap.ur oh,
in, i iilinoon,rlimroon 4 oharo1,,,,,oa,<um<,:.
'no', dasiuvanringiuoknrL ":'" k.en,,,,,,
mr. So <ali ai too/p ur 047. _'i.im?u o, o,, i

uO,r,n,sn.clr,i,,m,snrr,asr.mo,,, O,i,,o:i:op:"
A,,d diasuomn chor siparuiinI,d ,,,,o,,l
nc.,01. look hr.

-'''a

54'1ifV(Í 'a,hwAoi,,%f

JEr_tiac.. 0/atatz'a r, ,um

0025 lE Golf RalmII PrOton (547) 551-5536
t258 lo; Mifir'aofoor 'tsr.- CSicugo (773) 77d-S366

NOW OFFERtNG MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DvIDrs

Donned ch Oycrootod ny Jody A M,irk 5V:sjc:e'dli000ski

mrimrl_ c'riforrilr(/rorirpotI, c-ansi
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Ex erience the sheer joy of better,
more natural hearing.

Introducing the all-new ME950 Open: Miracle-Ear's mostadvanced hearing technology available.
Incredibly comfortable and so sleek it practically disappears behind your ear, the advanced design of the new ME950

Open hearing aid from Miràcle-Ear lets you experience the world of sound at your optimal hearing level.0 Try it yourself

at no obligation and hear the difference:
Intelligent Peak Smoothingoo ensures the most pure and natural sound possible, increasing wearing time and

minimizing wearer fatigue -

Data RecalI°" capabilities tracks your usage - pefsonalizing your listening prefereaces and making adjustments

automatically
Wireless technology maintains the natural time and level differences between ears, matching volume levels and

microphone settings
Plus, even more automated features

From our latest technology to our best value, your Miracle-Ear Hearing Care profeasional can show
you today'a options for hearing your best. Call for your appointment today and save!

2 AudloChoicen
Hearing Aids :
for the price of I
'Hurr'f Offer ends 'JVovembcr 22, 2006

I
Good only front participating Miracle-Ear represenlateves. One coupon
good per purchase. No odicr offers or discounts apply. Denconnt does
not apply Io prior soles. Cash vainc 112011e cent Offer good on

I AsedioChoicc contour sendet AC7021 only. Good foe np 6o35 dB
hearing leen. OtTer espiran 11/22/06

I

I S II
So discreet, rs one usi enow sours
weadng it.

So comfartable, tce'Il forget
ifs there!

-Ss advanced, pou'11 hear soar ct/ce
more nalusallp

AICIORTON ORS. MIRACLE-EnS dR. 2306 t. 00550 RD

AURORA SEARS FOG VALLES CET/rEe

BOURBORIMAIS SEARS 1602 STATE Or. 905

CALUMET CITY SEARS RIVES 00555 PL5ZA

CHICAGO SEARS FORD CUY seaiso cre
esCASO SEARS ums e. 000LEM
CHICAGO SEARS 4035 NORTe CICERO

CHICAGO SEARS LAWRENCE & ASHLAND

escaso SEARS 61.530. WEITERE AE
CHICAGO RIDGE SEARS CHICAGO RIDGE MALL

CRYSTAL LAKE SEARS 105 NORTHWEST HeN.

847470.4321
035.505.5960
815-937-0019
708.891.0608
773-735.3200
773.8890691
373.085-3428
7735510760
173.91805?S
700-495-3400
OIS-780-3805

ELMHIJRST MIRACLE-EAR CnR. 557 STORK mao 6308238302
JOUET SEARS LOUIS JOUET M5LL 815.577.0322
MATTESON SEARS LINCOLN MALL 788.503.1022
OILES SCARS OGLE MILL CTe 047.803.8102
NORRIOGE MIRACIB680 OIR. 4500 N. CUMBERLO1S5 55E 700456-2930
OAK 00000 SESOS SAIS BROOK CTR 038.9900104
0860555 PARK SEARS 0010010 SQUaRE MAIL 708-226-SO47

SCIIAUMSURG NEARS W000RELO MALL.. 847.99S-1906
SASRIE MIRACLE.UAR CI5. 3943w. DEMPOTER AVE 047473-3200
VEONBA 0111.5 SESOS WEOTRELT/HAWTHOHNE COR 847-8164530
WEST DUNDEE SEARS SPRING HILL MALL 047-428.9383

'Hearing aide do oat censore isataral ltcariisg. Individual oxperirticas vary depoodiog sto severity stf boating loas, accorocy of rvaluatisto, proper dt
and ability to adopr in omplificatino. A Miracle-Ear oeprcoetctatiso cate drt000ntoo if tito 0,16950 Opro ntnylao right for you.

©2006 Miracle-Ear, Inc. 10848R0PA 3x10

/

SPORTS
JackHammers
eye prospects

A View From Above
jnHS orosessn I spEctaL Tense reos,

his pant week the

IJackHaotmeos
floished

op 00e OOtstoodivg piece
of bus/osso troto the 2006 oro-
500. Io. Angast, the
JackHcm000rs traded LI-01' Luis
Viliarroal to the Wino/peg
Goldeyes foe players to be
itomed latee, Loot week the
JackHammeos received LHP Joe
GmWn from tito Goideoos and
the niglots to IQHP Howard
Peitce. Pence were a membro of
the Geldei.es or the timo of the
trade bot lord his colttract pur-
vhnsod by the Houston Astoos
bototo tise 2006 eodrd.

Pence will start tito 2006 iv the
Astros minne leagce oystern and
will play in fol/el if loe oe-eoteos
independent broebali.

Browv is a young,athlotiv
Iett-hattded aelievor theO has
done itotittiog bot dominate
opposing titters sErve ho brean
his poofessioirri varear io 2009.

He split time between tsvo
'Irums in the Central League aod
Crnadiae'Ames-icass League, to
2005 Brown stwck nut 25 mon
io 31,0 ineings pitched with
Javhsoe of the Central League
Inn 10000e o lento in evisfenor)
and 05 in 13.2 innings pitched
with Quebec of the Canadian-
Amerivun League. lo 2006,
000wn spent hie fleet tal! season
in the Northem Longue with the
Goideyes and posted nimilarly
impressive ssnmbeev. He rocked
ap 9f strikeouts in 65 innings
pitnhed.

Penco started 2006 hoping to
odvance in the dan Diego
Padreo fnrnt system. He was
signed as a non-drafted free
agest by Aan Diego out of the
Univeesity at Tesss-Aelington iv
2003 and odvnnaed nil tise way
to High A Lake Disinom in lite
Californio League in 2005. Titis
seasot, the Avlitrgton, Tesos
,sative pasted irnpoessiv00055_
bers witis tise Gnideyes. gnivg 7
4 v'itis 0234 DITA it, 3f appenr_

- CATHOLIC WOMENS BOWLING

Seacind Wedoeedny, Nnaombsr 9,2000

P81,15 Won Inst

Cmedir!ilhtJniseiere 47 23

Biêionki nod Ssno DesIni 46 25

Clase/o Bowl 36 34

Skn)a 'Torrase paTeral Hone DO 42

Siles Dsity Oases 27 42

NnrtfrSido Csmmasity BaTh 26 44

Alois Series/Game: Csts Reyes Sag/ltG. Dublin Sarsnerin
489/Ill, Olivia Tannin 475/211, Jonet Tsorns 473/161, 6091e
Dttaazsnfe 451/059, Helee Rever 465/171, Sing Coleo 456/175

CLcissic BowL
8530 Wauktgaoet Rd G3SlOrthn GroN'e., 11. 60053

(847) 965-5300
We arg open Dii Holidays
Make your plans NOW!

Families & Friends looking for fun things to do?

, Couse join our family and
ca bowl dho holidays away)'V Check out oar specials:

- Thanksgiving Chamsukalo
Clai'islrnas New Year's Eve
New Year's Doy

Call or stop by for more details!

By Tracy Yoshido Ithoen

Ana Padre, mho has bren a
physical education teachce at
Culver Elemenlary School in
Nues for the past 20 yenes just
completed her fit tir mnoathoo in
New York City.

Partee got ,nvalved io run-
ning mnrathoos whon her
friend who is n runner asked
her todo iL Obe dévided to try il

Four Raiders named te
Skyway Conf mence

Wnsssen'n Vnlleybaf I )28-Ol
Cooteeenve Awards: Paar

Oakton volleyball players
were named fo the tOmais
Okywoy Cniiegiote Cotof-

Womeo's Volleyball
Ail-CoTfe/enve Team..

Pveohmats Kr'tsliti Sattuiagn
INiles Nostis) aod sophnmove
Allison Stein (Herse1') weoe
first teans soloctinirs wir/in
saphomotes Kim Datseth
)Paletine) rod JnAnoa I'agaTe
)Niies North) received secot,d

Mess's SoCCer

Natiotsal Opatlight: Tisser
farmer Oahton Commatrity
College nono voveee players
ate corrently in the national
spothglst as 000spetitors in
the NCAA Divisian I Men's
Soccer Cirampinoship. Adnan
Ejapavic attd Emir
Hrdrialtmotoviv nor mombers

'of the Uoiveeoity Illinois
Cisicogo mon's sovror loans,
wieones of tIse Horicost
League oegctiae seosotr dram-
piansirip. Don Zareelivg is a

and she loved it md kept no

Oinvthnt Ame, hay parf ci-
paled in the Baston, Ohio and
tora Chicago sesaeathans in the
pest four yeaeo. Prior to eco-
nino hoe first marathon, Pnriee
seid she hay been most
involved in team sports. She
appeevietes and enjoys the fact
tirat rumtineameaothan is an
iadividnal activity.

"I pian to do it till I drop,"

midftridee for Westean
Illinois University, which
received an aatomatic bid to
the tonrnrmoot by winning
the Mid-Cootineot Conf-
enetrve toseremeot title
game. UIC hosts Western
111/vors in am apro/rg round
match 01 7 p.m., Frtday, Nov,
io.

Ejopovic, Hadairismetavic,
and Zmeeling all played on
Oakton's tsationnlly eankod
2004 team. Doe of the mast
sacaesnloti trams itt Collego
history, the 2004 iQoiders n'von
rooked Ne. 20 io the unni
Natiooal ian/or Collego
Athletic Arsoviatiats Division
I Men's Ooccee Coacises
Asyaciotion Poli.

Baseball
Ponfessicoal S/going:

Poemer Ooktnn baseball play-
er Oeyottt Predomo
)Wlseeliisg) recently signed
witls liso dt. George
l4oadvyttsnerr, 00 espaonmon
loam of the Golden Oasebnli
League. Tire GOLis a profes-
sionol, independeirt baseball
orgaviartiun that stroiches

DAYS! NIGHTS

DELIVERY DRIVERS

SANDWICH MAKERS

7954 WAUKUGAN RD.

773.837.0202

JIMMYJOHNS.CDM

lX4WBY JOJly

JJ
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Culver Eiern. PE teacher
runs in fifth marathon

said Pacten, with enthusiasm.
Partee said/I lens goad ta tell

loot stadests abono her eSperi-
00cv aod give them a tool evarn-
plc of phyvival education io

Io order lo prepare foe the
New Yank City Marothon Partee
compl000d IS weeks of looming.

About 37.000 other moneen
took the piange with Partee
and parIty/pored o Otre

maeathon.

across California, Nevada,
aod Ariootra.

Mens Basketball li-1)
Scaring Leader: Sophomore

guaed Topan Piiranen
151 eveosos I leads the Raiders
in scooitrg averan/ng 16 po/vOs
poe game. Oaklotr defeated
ontianelly ra,okod Triton
Cailegn 74-70 an Salurdny,
Nov. 4, bitt laso tn K000edy
King 79-7k no Pr/dall Nosy 3.
Taaight )Frtday, Nay'. 10), tire
Raiders lt,vt SauL Volley at
7p.m.

Women's Basketball

Preparing loe Ohr Seasoir: lo
a scrimmage arr Pr/day, Nov.
3, Oaktvo'v 200f-07 team
defeated its roter Lady Roiders
bosketbo I players 73-39.
Eleven foevsrr Oaktatr playess
partmnipatad iv Ihr 011k

Airnunl AIt:rntri Gansa. On
Toosday, Nos' 14, Oaktao
opens 1kv 2006-07 season ato
tire coed againsi Macper
College.

LOCAL SPORTS?
Are pou trod al local
snwopapnrs that have
one story okoal N/los
and Theo go os Tor pases
about reighbnrieg towns
peo doni aarm abaut?

The BugIR lacasen in
os the lora) spsrts that
matters la yOa.

Want Local Sports?
You want The Bogie
Ni les 0sip
Local Newspoper.
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The lowly rutabaga toasted with Virginia varietal
By Ron James
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

The Orso at Little Washington
and chef Patrick O'Connell
were Unlikely candidates for

PERFECT PAÍRINGS

cnlinoOy nnperslardom.
O'Connell is a nell-trained chef
sviso learned Isis craft Lining a
lhrift-ctoee skilllel i 15 aIs scheut-
rd faenslsnuse ils tiSe \nods.

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

Rc'cc.ve,rahle Prisa'.s
NOW

LOCATION

Alteration Specials:
Purchase i alteration get 2rd alteration 1/2 0ff

sDusétñGl
(SLI FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

Cleaning Specials:
Dry Cleaning -2 pairs of pants only $5.00

Lounderiag - Shirts 0oiy $90

7627h/2& 7627' N. Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, IL 60714 [ Mlwaukne & Hariom

f:: llllOL'iOi'l

Nl_i.:iujIhi_i,..iI .j.aIt I_._,_.

And the inn was once a nan-
down garage and gas station in
the Virginia hinterlands.

Irs the 1960s, O'Connell had
returned from Prance with a
ssrss apprrniation foe food. As
he writes in "The Ian at Little
Waslsingtnn Coahbnnk: A
Cunsuming Passioss" (Random
House, $S0(, chefs Asear were
"take,s as seriously as perfarm'
ing aclisls or adsietes wem ins the
Staten. liso adasiration of groat

The Comedy About Family Vocations

'A Must See Comedy"
LEItE NiCltltrtls. WRN

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED"
tiRria gIoito, Oticagn Suit StiflEs°° 'IIIs

.1 .IS

eestauEants approached reh-
ginas tenori"

O'Connell retreated to the
Virginia
nountryside
to olear his
head and fig-
sIre nut what
Ise wanted to
do.

lived an
a farm, ate Petrirk fl'Caeeell

is nasas y gardeis assd hotbed in
rho rions," he said. "I'd bring
home coakboohs and keep
soucia by baking is the wnod
canlsslooe." He cuohed any-
tlsing Ise cosmld.' His laiemsds
(ahed that even Ascia pets sIeso
not safe.

Eventually he and a inicad,
Rhinhaedt Lynch, launched u
catering firm. "We bougist all
our food at the gateway 40 miles
away and carried ït aceorn a
footbridge to the house,"
O'Connell raid. "When the foot-
bridge wmhed oat about nono a
month orso, we waded anross."

After many disasters,
O'Connell suggested to his paEt'
flee, "Why don't we make them

The Ion ut Little Washington
war born in a former gaenge
rented tar $2w,

"The locals watched, amazed
thut there mere that many peo-
ple who would pay ap $9 .95 foe
dinner," O'Connell said. "The
second werk, we seem vinited -
anonymously by the rertuueant
reife....On bis way out, he
arked to speak to me und said, 'I
never da this but I'm going to
introduce myself because t hove
tu ask if you really want me to
weite aboat the place?"

The young chnf said yes.
When published, the review
begun: "Once in a gmat while
them cames along a restaurant
that issu good yon woery."

The critic was wocnied ubont
the cost affame, but he needn't
have. The inn and the chef have
received countless awaeds,
including live Jumrs Beard han-
ars, and the International
Herald Tribune rated the inn'
one of the Top IO Best
Restuarants in the Warld.

The Dish

Nntlsing is us 'soothing and
comforting os snup. O'Comseell
has taken the lowly mtabaga -
tise sands-derided root is a cmas
between a white turnip and a
cabbage- and given itcu-starsta-
tos mitls Granny gmith apples.

The rutabaga, nc yellow
tumip, comes from gweden and
in same places is still called a
smede. lt was the tond of last

Apple-Rutabaga Soup
il cap IT stick) bullen
t cup union, truthiv shupped
T cup G'nanty Smith applo,
peoltd, cared ard rruahly
chapped
T cap rutabaga, peeled rod
rrughly chapped
T cap butternut squash,
peeled, seeded aId rcughly
chopped
1 cup ctnnrts, peeled and
trughly chapped
1 Grip sweet pulatr, peeled and
roughly chapped
1 suas quad chicken stack
2 naps hoary cream
S csp maple 5ftUP
Seit and caverne pepper,
ta tarte
giclAs 4ta 6 servings
(aboutS fangs).

In l'erge saucepan nuer medi-
um-high heal, melI buCen. Add

anion, apple, rugabagt, squash,
cttsnts tod sweet poTato end
cock, shinning rccesionally, unti)
onion is translucent

Add chicken stack and bring
lt a boil. Simmer fur 20 ra 25-
minutea at until urgetables fire
cnrked through and

tender,Puree oegetebles in

blender unload pnrcessrn.
Strain through fine mesh

nominer into the teme pat yau
used In crak negeloblos. Add
cream, maple syrup; salt and
pepper, ta taste. Return pst un
stone and bring just to a sim-
mer.

This snup caoba made vege-
tarian simply by sabstilatint
notenable stock far chicken
stack.

"Refined American Cuisine:
The Inn et Little Washintlas
Bullfinch, $3gb. -

wsrat during World War I, but
savrd asillions nf Geansans from
starvation in thn winter nf 1916.
Europeans became so sick of out-
ing it that it is eamly seen on
monas taduy. lt is, however, very
popular in Ithaca, N.Y., whew
they huid the uoonul
Inlemational Rutabaga Curling
Champiuouhip.

The Wine

Hnw ahnut u Virgicia wine
with a funny name to go with u
vegetable with u funny name?
The liltir-knuwn petit mooseog
is un aromatic white wine vari-
etal grape tIsai originated in
snutiswest Prance. Por years,
Hoetnn Cellars was the house
wine at The Inn at Little
Washirrgton. The 2003 Horton
Cellars Petit Manseng ($20),
with its isigh sugue and acid

qualities, is a perfect wine vuai
etui far the iffy conditions in thr
Virginia wine counary.

Hartan Cellan was founded
by Denuis Hoeton in Madison
Cuanty in 1903. As a pianme
vintoen in the state, Hartan soar
one of the Atol wineries to pro-
duce Rhossn varietals, inoluding
its flagship viognier.

"The wine is estcemoly rich
and uramatic," Horton
esplaiued. "It is full-bodied,
with eith trapicul fruit flavors.
The heavy ulonhal is balanced
by the crisp ocidity."

The winemakee suggests that
you do ont nverchiil this mine
befase serving, "Tise best way ta
seeve it is to put it info the fwer-
or for obuot sin minutes," the
wissemukee continues. "Don't
(ont stick itin the eefeigeeutne toe
e week, it will be too cold."

'Stranger than Fiction'
ctPLt5 Nona StR011S

New.Releases

ateaegee that richte *** -
Metivatianal speakers mho
eshort devotees te "Be the hero
at yasir Own life story!" might
blanch to.the shade aftheie tau-
white teeth if they mew ta hear

FILMS IN FOCUS

abaut Harold Crick, Harold is
, an everyday sNob sebo discos-

ers, throagh the disembodied
voice afa narrator, daches liv'
iog in a navel. Unfoetimately,
the beak is a teugedy, and
T-taeold's the ene about ta get
snuffed. li that's not hfgh-can
cept enough, , "Stranger Thun
Pictian" also cames its charac-
tees afteemath Inmioaeies, dab-

. bIes in dircossians of pssstmnd-
ren Oit and illuminates plot
points with anoeky cantone
geaphics. . Onmehow, what
snands like a graduate semisar
for smarlypants tuens out tube
a funny and involving movie,
with a east to match its airy
ambitions. And just wait foe its
noveliaution. Dirrctov Marc
Pnastrn. Weiter: Zack Helm.
Cast: Will FerreS, Emma
Thampsoo, Maggie Gyllealsaul,
Dustin Hoffman, Queen
Latifabs, Tam Halse, Linda
l'turt. Ruamrissg timer: t houe, 53
oblates. Rnted.PG-l3. -

Marsh Times *** -
Christian OaIr is Welsh und
liest usado his namens the spir-
ited 'Eritish - lad in Ateven
Spielberg's "Empire of the
gun." He is un absolute actor,
sever holding back, and is
uncannily gond at playing
tightly wired Ynntss, asia "The
Msclsinist" and"Amnaican
Psycisa." "Harsh Times" is
pulp yulprd with conviction by
gale (who also paaduced( und
writer-directue David Ayer. Tise
slickness oves the violent
grange of "Teaming Day,"
which Ayee weole, has bren
stripped oft for dirime grunge.
Bole eansters his role with leus
showiness tOsan Denrel
Washington did, though ise
dars 'some superb peeeaing.
An MGM minuse, -Diarutor,
sorites: David Ayer. Cast: -
Clmaiutinn Bule, Preddy
Ruddguea, Eva Langoeiu,'J.K.
S'onnsasss, Taussmny Trsdi.
Runmsinmg time: I hone, 52 min-
Itel. Rated R. -

Recent Releases - -

Raeat ***d - The' hussar
is right there in the full title:
"toral: Cultural Lenensiogu of

- BAKERY OUTLETS
"Wismo Snning Muscy sAlamos iv GnudTh,su'

*

RES TAli RA N T

10% Off your entire bill-n' woo

Sunday. Friday when you presentthis'AD'

lolo bacvelubibluvw000v:te,com

\. \:i,iiìkcc (lu'. b, L:;o, ¡j_60714

viii :1011-: '0''
:'l-ol::'-i,l (lk::::i

Will Pernil playa un RO nuditor Whu Onds hironrlt tha ucb(rut arras-
ratios solche cm hoer in the uornrdy Stravuor Than Rutian," (ONO
Phutu cuustnsy nT Ralph Nrisun( -

America fur Make Benefit
Gloniomns Nation uf
Kurahhstao." Relish the almnst
Jo ycranc'cheess of that, and
you -will gladly consume
"Bocal," li nut, theo either
"Sural" io not lac you, or yossr
sense of lssswur isus bees ruilnd
ta t(uauklsstao. Overt Oogdiyrv,
tali and maustucised, cnuid br
the handsomest man in his
Karukh village. He's also, near-
IP always, a clarléss doni. Hein
played to prefectian by gauha
Baron Cnheo, who, bniag
Tnssislr, can get away with o gag
in which u nice lemish couple
offer Enrol snacks and um seen
by him as satans'c "sisape
shif tees" ta be kept at bay by
frantic tassimsgs of cash. The 0e
Tacqurvillle of dolts, Borat isas
come to Anserica to make a
cheesy video ums that will
ruplain us to his cuamtrywen.
Wide-eyed but profoundly
bunkered, ise is likable in un
nftrn cenasiy stupid way, and
he speaks Emsglish tisat must
Isave beems curdled with gout
yogurt. A 20th Century Pus
release, Dinectuv Larry Cisacles.
Writomu: Sacho Basais Cuises,
Aotlsnoy Hiisses, Peter
Oaynisem, Dais Maure, Todd
Pisilhips. Cast: tucisa Ouroms

Calsen, Reis Davitiams, Puwolu
Aisdeesoss, Alas Keyrs.
Running timor: t Isosie, 2f sin-
utes. Rated R.

Flashed Away ** - Mad5'
hands, issciudissg many moriters,
applied themselves to "Plusised

- LIFE

Away" (doesn't that nouniiy
require (Ost 00e hand?(. The
r esuitisc ommittee animutino:
cate, fast, uniuspiend, suftiy
cuvsumabie. Much uf the target
audi Once (ages 5 to 15h nay
clsuckle, but the "big" laughs
are basely tot-siued. Tisis
DreansWachs 'tuno peoductiass
is Set in London und dress' smpun
fabled Nich Park's "Wallace fim
Grumit" team, yet it feels stun-
durdined, inching bath mots
und personality. The hero is a
snappy Beit cui, Ruddy (voiced
by Hugh luckman(. gtrikingiy
isum-anoid, with a full ret nf
rounded tretis, Ruddy' is
ssouanlsed dawe the pipe from
isis upscale niaster's iseme. Hr
ristres a srwrr tlsat is o bright,
-almnst antiseptic these park uf
rodesst lite, iuciudiug perky
Rita (Kate Winslrt(. Poe vil-
miar, there are frogs. For o cool
viliain, them's a French frog
called (such is with Le Prag and
voiced by bran Rrno.Rnddy's
s'ryage dusvn green but oat
gantty water gets choral com-
ment feow darling slugs, pnp-
ping io ss'itls mico mhiablrs iihe
"Pmuud Mary" and "Doms't
Worry, Be Happy," A
Pucumnumst Pictures. release.
Directuas: David Bosoers, Sow
Peli. Waitcrs: Dick Ciemont, las
Lri1aouais, Chris Lloyd, otlsras.
Voice cast: Hugisbucksnao, Kate
Winsslrt, bruis Rosin, Bill Nighy,
lass McKelbess, Andy gerkis.
Russoissg time: I hnumi 24 irnics-
utec. Rated PG.

g' -
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Off
¡f:

* A Feast Full-of Savings!
fake aro additional 20% off our already reduced
prices with a minimum $1000 Purchase.

Nov.,
16th22tu1

9300 Milwaukee Ave, Nues (847) 296.0121
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Emperor penguins have lived for centuries with one simple goal in life: to
fired their soul mates through their own unique "heart song." Heat Humble.
the worst singer in the world...however. as it happens. ho is a brilliant tap
dancer! Oltimately. Humble realizes the importance of being true to
oneself and that being unique is a good thing. HAPPY FEET is the story of
a misfit who finds a beat oil bis own.

Connect the dots to meet Humbles parents. Memphis and Noi1ma Jean.
After you contract the dots, color inside the lines you connected.

OPENS
NOVEMBER

17m!
43gtC

WERYBODY
WWW.HAPPYFEETIIOVIE.0014

I l'i
I 'I' I' I
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Completed Connect the bots on Page 27

p
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COME CELEBRATE WITH US?
MUTIPURPOSE PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE FOR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS & OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS

REAL ESTATE

An Idea to Sleep Sn - Built-Ins turn the window endete room into u Steeping alcove with generous sturate
drawers io the plsttorrr that suppses the bed. (CNS Photo oouessy st Merk Lehrten)

Finding new storage spaces
By Roce BenneS Gilbert-

St We ere eopectieg a baby,
site first, early nest yens. He
will get tise second bedroom in
eon little heme, but my hes-

DECOR SCORE

bands mother ii'es abroad
and will br 1mm fee ac estend-
ed nieit. We cae pee iseo in toy
heme office - l'il betas busy te
werk anyway - bat Ike denk
cad tiles isave to stay. The
ream hes a bay an ose end
with wjndaws en three sides.
My backend thieks we could
put the bed je there. What
about the windows and peina-
cy? What abaut sterage far her

things? Tire closet is fell of
allias ssrpplieo. Help)

At Get not year geldes sisee-
bern end put as yenriespiro-
henal glasses - tise ones that let
yen leek et things je a fresh,
sew snay. Ch ancra ase, yes!'11
see different ways of using the
name space ta meet your
chang ing needs. -.

That's the tahe-areay mes-
sage from a smart new and
ida-packed beck called
"Oeganioe It!" )Filipeceiri
Publishing), from solsich we
bereowed the "faced" bad-

in the photo we show
hem. Oterage cupbaardn beiitt
iota the olease at one end nf
the ranm.snppart a double bed
that can be curtained nfl foe
privacy's sake. Ream-darken-

SPRINr-GREEN.
America'g Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE

ing certains tame the light
foam the rnindows - here, they
ore gathered like Asiete!an
shades but you ceeld aloe use
stoer_beegist opaque shedes
lene nouons is Hestee Douglas,
www.lsunterdoegias.cem) that
roll nut of sight beneath deco-
ratine tabric certains. Sewe
shades and blinds are also tee-
nific insulation, a bene te snag
sleeping seereunded by all
these wiedaws.

5ehind its curtains, the
sleeping alcove becomes a

ream within a ream. Them's a
ceceen lamp fee reading in-bed,
and decorative mull art ta
make it peesenal. Meet imper-
tent nf ali, the deamem heut
jete -the bedstead offer ample

See Scemi page 24

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
QmsAity Windows
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ImprOving quality a big
plus for rnanufäcturers
By Jim Weedard

Manufactured bernes are
becoming mese pepsine and
accepted io teday's mal estate
mdeket. As prices nf conves-
tienai site-built bernes continue

OPEN HOUSE

te rise, and the quality of mano-
fartsmd aeits impeane, the
appeal nf factory-built bernes

By way nf clanificadne, man-
etactured hanses are what wean
pseviously referred taos mobile
isomer ne teailncs. Titeen homos,
designed and atamped a!!titra
factor)', conotitete the !asi-
deuces al ebreI 10 enluce fam-
ilies ita tisis cnciatnf'.

Since 197f, tirase hoirros banc
boce boil? to incmasiegiy sInks-
gant ledacal building codas,
coiled time HUD code, ralbes
tisas ta building cedes at local
dostinatiens, and are neo' gen-
really considered to be of ma-
sonably gond quality. Hescasee,
caillions cf older, substandard
manufactured homos edil esiot,
and that oftets feels conmmenity

resistance te ali sarti bernes.
Tisey perpetuate a eegasdve
stigma je the minds nf many
peuple.

"Manufactured bornes am a
majar snerce nf heusing is nur
cauntey -atfdedabie to all
incarne level families, yet.
effects te imponve housieg.teed
te igesere thin sector altogether,"
said Andrea Levase, president
of the Cnrpeeatien far
Entreprise Development, a nan-
penSI arganioatine that aims te
espond economic eppnetsaity,
acceeding to its Web site.
"Meny nngeiaiaatinna am new
soaking opto see tirera is a great
oyyartuteity te errate better
quality and bettor financed
housing it! thin s'ar)' large mar-
ket.

"Mo,solactutred hoanasnoh
asir' con prccidn mug-term,
lnwrc-cnsl housing, bet can
holy build Suraociol security la
millions ci fatnihie', throsugis
nsnnesslsiy, Tu gal thorr, how
osee, we nest oddness some o
the pseblento cod verbot gaps
that mist in lodato warbst
pince," shn said.

It sheuld br mmcd, lanwecer,
See Oper House, page 25

Great
Gft Idea!

Open a Liberty Gift Account for memeces special
tiers hoisday. lt's an ideal way to help kids,
grandktds er any tevcd une save fus thu fuiruro.

Asailable in a COne Passbook accoure

Fiesibiliry se make addisinaat deposits'
Cernes ro an elegant gift bun wish entenisi gift cand

Nume an adult cussedian te ensure propos uefckccping"

CaD or visit us te open your Gift Account today!

li,

TimThrd°o -

Watchable Wildlife Guide
n'iidljfe olaunecafras its the rdghrplace amIbe shIre time

. Week

Happy landings :
Cruising e! -

an! uhtitudo ri
h 1Sf hua!, rita
luteg, cucad imitt
ofnigsalinnq

itnpwesiuo sight.
Prom lucir
pnupoe!iso. 1ko -'

wydt1m
nnnusd fun heurs h,k
asatieao.Bea tu .r
ehns it's buste lea ,,
uamt slop, they
pall ep Ils.'ischrnts , haokc witt, their cinge,
mulesy lasdieg.

Ar lkoy alight, hay emepley esa nOrm
!cehuiquan. Thuy muy Oes! redly rasltrmoad,
wirghro!r, bcy neutra quiclhy Od calmly.
h mItans kelter. moth-desk, rignegging, husbieg.ehi-!ho-toay
sky spimhdemst quita mho sighll

The impscusi seinen ganso Lssoorc rann,
bust''disg groas dc lespe ud iB usinO'mar stili1
aedanaste I nc!hsedm. Lenk los two isdisiduni
seciahic Ooakst the detuisoal ehito with bhunti
n'ama, und the sudubia theIr-brown, fcrneniy
ksesseae thu blur geese.

WHERE TO OBSERVE

el Nov. 19.25, 2006

-

r,
v ." i

tya
. ' o
5 rt. , h

' )! '. V ' L' i , . , r

aed hunos lucir isge luso

outra,'essiy diilcsout harding
nail with o Ion quick

Os, ei nema lila by, lhtsy'stser n
lahm-frau-Ihr.

ng boto ita Ancho Cisela
und Irndie1 in iserheuton
cab croon'uhorst'o Ihr larga

mieglips Ihutt inmpised ils
ceesidemd s ecycate specht

LOOK FOR
Gray Ledge Wihdhifn Area, CalS,
Chrynmnc Barinno Pmsnsue, Kas.
Sallsnd Wihdlilo Manogemasr Area, Ky.
gabier Narienol Wildhita Raruga, Lu.
sheckwelusNudltauh Wildlile Ralsgo, Md.
l'cono NWR. Min.
Bquec Cwak NWR, Me.
Meekey Imiatud NWO, NC.
AhkahLska5an',tseey,N.D.

erorsugonsce aay'Ncdauam Rrsorec, Rl,
saab Say NWR. Va.

lunge geese
ahi chine nilh black wing-

dps; os denk gsay body
with vinilo hoed and cock

pink-encage bill euh hindu
"grin porch

pink-eaangc hugs

srhhad lucI

LISTEN FOR
harsh, dcnccettieg u.ltnttl

un ltarmtk

Snom goose ' CSrmcoeruie.nccrzs

24-30 iechor;-witngspanu 49-33 inches '
Hsbitetn nmhen,ertguastasds,eualalosiwtis.tsttanehhnedisgl

Range Keyt H Breeding D Migsedstg Nùnbwcdisg

lrI
',
r'
"lint).,

cenes Tins Ilari!, tV,,rtit vt,t!cecttln o,,t,,ratcrt

Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
-

nr

libERTy Ri
Visit Our ShowroomCore Cultivation

Crab Grasa & Weed Control -

Thae&O,n.ga5
erar, tata n,oe.libeaebauk.carn

Fertilizing 4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Insect & Disease Control Chicago, IL 60651

- OR

ur,es!ci5sr nt,r,!cins ms,sa.ms ,j,,a,,.vicarO s.,iniipjcuel

For FREE Estimate Caii:
(708) 863-6255

-

CalI (773) 379i.3500
advancedwindow.biz PDIc



Efflorescence essentially unwelcome
By Gene Gary
COPIEs NEWS SERVItE

B Our house was built io the
curly 19505. It has plotter
Valls. hr tite process of fixing

up tire basement for ose os u
recreation aera, we applied

HERE'S HOW

joint compound over the exist-
ing plaster, which had been
applied directly to the concrete
esteri or walls.

The plaster had a blintered,
chalky ersidne beirre we start-
ed. Noxrç the blisters have
reappeared through the new
coating. The problem areas
were net once, but are dry
now. Wlsal should we do to rid
the wulls of blisters and pee-
pote them for paint?

A: Thifi blistered residue is
commnn ¿n plastered base-
ment foundation Walls. Often,
the plaster was applied dirert-
ly nere the concrete founda-
tion. When -esterine moisture
worked its way throogh the
foundation tn Ehe piastre, a
chalky, blistering renidue

called efflorescence formed nu
the surface of Ihr wall.
BecauSe of this, plastering
basement walls is nu longer
recommended. -

Your best solutiun is tu ros-
sfmct a sepurate wall inside
the foundatirn wall fo fnrm
the interine mull for your
-remndeling project.

Before yna start this prnject
it is iwpnetnnt En thoroughly
inspect ynar basement, look-
ing foe any signs of eerueriny
muisture problems. Drainage
problems left unroererted will
continue to damage your base-
ment walls and flnoring. lt is
crucial that water deains away
from the faandation and away
from your heuse. Look for
misdirected rainwater from
dnwnspuuts nr nu inadequate
slope nf the ground next En the
house, Plantings that are pnsi_
tinned next tu the foundation
also create moisture penblems.

Begin by clearing awny
loose plaster and tise jaint
compaund with a wire brush.
This is a messy, tedfuus nb,
but necessary. Once you have
rethaved all nf the flaking

R&1X AliStars
Carni Ficarra, CRS, ABR

Richard Harczats, Co-awners
"The Real Enlate Saperntarn" 'Vi

Free Market Analysis "r(
Buyin or Selling - One Call Does It Ahi

THE

ONLY

material and exposed Ehe cnn-
certe fuandatinn wail, mat the
surface with a cnnrwtr sealer
such as Drylak, or a similar.
brush- ne roller-applied coat-
ing, available-at home centers.

After the waler has dried,
construct an interine wull
using twn-by-faars, using a
treated wend bottom plate,
and insalate between the studs
with rigid panel insulatien
iSfyrnfnam ne Celntexj ne
fiberglass bats..

Next, install a plastic vapne
barrier aver Ehe studs and
insulation. Install the room's
exterinr finish, drywall paneln
mnunlrd to the studs. Tape the
joints, sand and paint.

ti: The brick walks io my
garden will nat -retain .theie
natural red caine. White spats
keep shawing ap. I have used
several different waxes and
sealees, bat they have failed to
selve the problem. In facE, the
bricks lank morne. Is three any-
thing I ran do ta keep tIse
bricks permanently making
like red beickx arr suppose lo
IonIc xuch as when they are

A: The white spats are dueto
efflorexcencti - mnisloee work-
ing its way through and carry-
ing saitn with it, which remain
on the surface affee Eke wafer
evapneates. Masonry cleaning
nod etching perpaentionu
available at masonry supply
houses will eemnve soil and
voelons stains, including Ike

See How, page 4

Decor
continued Iron pago 23

storage Ens linens and blankets
- ne, in your case, far your
moth er-in- law's things while
she's here. -

The author of "Organize ltl,'
veteran writes Mervyu
Kaufman, crams, his book with
other ideas on finding new
storage spaces in nid planes.
Read the bmk tar more tips
like these:

n Liberate space nu night-
stands by trading table lamps
far swing-ann lamps muanted
on the wall behind year bed.

n Consider replacing a plain
headboard with a rustan une
that includes shelves and
maybe even built-in lighting.

Look under the bed far
wore starage spare: shallow,
wiling buxes ore readily avail-
able at bed-bath specialty
shops. -

Bi We recently purchased a
condo ithat fui in need of fining
ap, rad we are trying In do

HOME HOW-TO

Basement remolding
-Adding plaster dirnnfyta nunnrrte basement walls was unmrnan

is alder humes, Prabiessu like tlakieg and biistef ng are signs ni
muisfure legltratias and must be natnentad botare rnpairu are
rrrude.,Cunutwutlsg a Elnished meli lu a unrnmuv way ta hide aid
piauler waiis. -

Pinishdd

e MaCrare seepIng
tsruug'r tha waanrry

-- mr' ho slapped by
"5mo sealing the anile inn

- ß,
tisida the basrnorr.

3 Coflntn::ta tramo

ssaWtun

# rriau6aneloar,aplaororwith
o wire brush ard then Wach

- MaiSOaik'.-_
ttprnar

'..'U prrssu,-treattih
- murO tar barium plate

Removing basement moisture
A- basanent nan 't be turnnd sta n suitable linina spear unless it's

guaranteed ta stun dry. Cmewent naisture ouwas nruw nilher natrr
outside tOn hnusa Iralsing thnugh walls and ilunrsnrsnrdensafnstran
humid sIr.

Portane u oierplo lest to hrlp dr,teseinr
tha saunes ut muistuno in the basement.
Use duct tapers raotan oqUarmnfdonisuw
gull En nails and rlsare lnr saurrul days.

Droplets farming un
the underside indinafa
ampule penotratng
thn wasorry iron

Ornplrts forming on
- the tap lvdisxra

,jjjjjeeodnVsaCee,

xnuvn nnu.doiryusrsrlt.cne

gorpago-' A Venety nr

Cesuwant leeks and albor
mnlsturo problems gunor
systow,iwpnpergmdlng,
Stroked walls or firer and
high Waten tabla.

Cendoosaeen, Il
nnndrnsnrior ir rho

when, rliwinrtr it cOFres
by instalyry a pndable
dahulvidixer ir rho
basewantur bylnnularleg
Ins wails and unter pipes.

wont of Ihr work ourselves. My
husband and I have disagreed
over the best flooring. We seed
to get rid of the carpeting, and I
wruld leve hnrdwnod flanes;
he would like tile. I da ander-
stand'ihe canoeros with sänd
and mnisturr, but dftee tile man
appeas raid end I em lookiog
far a warm, inviting atmos-
phere. We have lanked at wood
laminates as well; but the feed-
back is that they would ont
wear as well no either nf the
above, Jost thought I'd get paar
feedhark and ga with ill

A: You ga, girl, dimctly bark
layout fimneing dealer and let
him leU yna all abner the new
protective pniyurethane finish-
es that render hardwand nieta.
ally imperemos ta many of the
slings and aerowo nf hausehold
misfarturen. -

You have tn avòid standing
water, yes, and grinding sand
Fan scratch any finoring sor-
face, ieclnding oeramic tile, and
natural stone. Bot ambient
moisture is,nn longrea dmger

and nontine good housekeep-
ing shonid keep grit and dirt
safely nE bay. Besides, if's
always sensible - and attractive
- te highlight any gone-with a
few area rogo, especially io
entries and ander seating
gwups.

Click nu www.hardwnndin
fn.cnm and lank under "Cam
and Repaie" far mom assneance
that modem hardwond finow
melly live up ta their name.
You will also learn that shauld
a'hardwnnd get badly enoagh
damaged, it ere be refinished,
ont just once, bat a number nf
times, usuolly dictated Iby' the
degree of damage.

Nat se laminates, which
ame't wand at all, but phare-
graphs nf wood bnndrd tn a
substrate andée a protective
cantieg. They are respectable
Inoking, very duruble and feos
expensive, but laminntes are
vulnerable ta srratchisg and
fIEry detinitely inch the warmth
and "softness" nf real bred-
wand.

Citizen-scientists wanted to count'birds; will train
moveweoto f wioter bird
pepolafions and Ineg-lerm
trends mnbird distribution and'

lt is that tiene nf year again - abundance.
when the weather gets cnlder All yna have En da is cnanf
and many penpie become can- all the. birds is yner.yaed at
cereed abnut the wild birds fe une time, then report the nom-
their yard and they begin bird bers En the lab. The dale col-'.,--:.',. lected show which bird species

A GREENER VIEW -
visit feeders at thnnsaeds nf

- ---------
Inflations areass the cantinent

feeding. This io also the time of every winter. The data alsn
year that people who feed indicate how many individu-
birds can join (hr t5,W0 athen als of each species are seen.
people who are a part of the This informetina can be used
lnrgest and Inegest running to measure changes in the dis-
citmarn-science project, tributi on and abondance of

Praject PeedeeWatch, a win- bind species avec time.
terlang survey of birds that Each year, the population
visit feeders al backyards, level and distribution of each
nature-centers, community species flurfuates. Fnr roam-
amas and other locales, began pie, this year in the western
in Ontarin, Canada, in the parts of the manley, drought
mid-l9PUs. After manning for and forest fires have reduced
Iii yearn, lEnas expanded En natural fend saumes, so hiedo
the United Slates with ihr may be forced nut of the
help of the Comell University mauntuins ta lawee elevetians,
Labaratoey of Ornithology, where they can find mree

FeederWatch volunteers food, including at bird feed-
periodically enact the highest ers.
numbers of each species they If people do not keep track
ser at their feeders (row all over the country, we would
November through April. The not see the weekly changes in
project helps neirotists track distribution and abundence,

By Jeff Rogo
Coeurs NrW5 resulcn

Open House
corlinued iron pate 23

that io mast coses, manafem-
tured homes de creasemnv aine

Many people coalose mano-
factored ho,ees witi, modular
homes. A modular home is
designed and bailt io sections
at a factory, then delivered and
assembled at the homesite.
They mast confofm Email stute,
braI ne regional building cades
at their destination points.
Local building inspectors check
to make sore Jh,e modular
howe's otmacture meets requin-
meets and that all finish wank is
done pwpemly.

Madalar tomes are some-
times less enpenxive pee square -
font than site-bout homes, bust
not much, Modulons should
have the same inngevity as their
site-built counterparts, iucmns-
ing is valar over time.

Bi Is if tear that home pmicrs
am derliniog? -

A: Hnmr prices generally ow
indeed deoppiag in mooy wan-
kets th000ghaut Eh r m000tey.
The U.S. Commerce
Department wportrd recently
that'fhe median price of homes
in September was down by 9,7
percent from Inst year. The
median price is now at a tino-
year low, and the pram-over-

paar decline is the gmatesf since
December 1970. -

The hey problem is the strong
motivation an the part of many
poteotial home buyers ta bald
off with their needed purchase
until prices drop further. An
AP-AOL arai estate po0 band
that 45 peweot of persons 50e-
veyrd believe the housing mar-
ket in their ama is still over-
priced.

Ose economist, Mark Zandi
with Moody's Economy, is fore-
casting prìcen will drop by 3.7
percent next yrac If Ehof projec-
tion matemiaiiaes, it would be
the Arrt decline in Itome paires

W

Attocised Siegle Femiiy
Iletletllrrinldeledth,aaghiitl 11lIre
irileil Oie Bolinee oils lulni, 10,06,
Tile Eiden ileoc 01e loi Sbrelr, PIge
heers io lirio9 Ieee, lining boo, tllroae
& Fefer. lee brlsseelt (IRISO tIlt, Wels
eel 113ko2 IeS.brlIIId Fo,fln1 IpI5O.

This data is important berrase
it provides information aboot
bird population biology that
canent be defected by any
other easy methad.

Some at the scientific infoe-
mudan that con br cailected by
using citiaen-scietfltisfs is ont
just in the short term; barg.
teem trends in bird distributine
and abondance, - the timing
and estraE nf winter "ireup-
(ions," ne invasions, of wiener
finches and other species can
aIne be seen when the study is
repeated each winter. Also,
expansions nmconteac tinos in
the winter ronges of feeder
birds, the kinds nl londs and
envirormestol factoes that
atteactbirds and how dinease is
spread emoeg birds that visit
feedees can be determined.
FeederWatclt data is used tu
gauge the iwpaut of West Nile
vims an wild birds.

Pieuse help manitos the
health of winter bird populo-
tinos by joiniog is the 17th sea-
non of Project PeedeeWatch.
Leam mam about the project at
www.bieds.00enell.rdafpfw,
whem you can see mops, trend
graphs, and other msults gen-

for a kill year since the Gnat
Depression.

B' What types nf homes are
mnst salable ir today's market?

A: Lusory homes ow still sell-
ing meli. Afiburof homeownew
are pi000iog to ocqaim mon
homes io the near future,
acunadieg to a consumer trend
study aecratly moodocted by
Arcltitrctueal Digest and
Sodxeby's Intematiomol Realty
Afghanes. The study, titled
"SeehingoLuoury Lifestyle,"
reveals that 36 percent of sob-
scribew to the digest intend ta
acquima secondary no additior-
ni home in the next two yraw.

Modern Hame-GneuOLeeotfeo
lsd blaskifSls, l.9l,rhep C rerllRSssIr.
tIalIfol puioalnsollsepdltef moe. Ill
ooe 10 nr9or,sfnl000, I/I, sIlo Ieill,S
CreSt, nofIa kit. tableoS,, gedte lAps
npItIe,lt. Fell (e baoS. e/fIle foe,,,
Iii bib, libo lEla, lnodm. lodietorl.

(uil Soydrt 01 (b7flBSl.3423 (xli

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-lo MONTHS 5.35%APY°°
12-15 MONTHS 53%Apymn

T-BILL MONEY MARKET
5.01% APY

rented 1mm FeederWatch data.
FeederWutchees ' receive a
research kit that inoludes a
PeederWatch handbook, u
guide In feeding birds; a full-
rolar identification posten nf
mammon feeder birds jbnth
Baslern and Western, painted

- by renowned artist Larry
McQumnj; a 14-mrnth malen-
dar featuring . photographs
taken by FeederWotch poetici-
punts lost séason; iustractionn
on how to participate; and
paper dota farms or accesx to
the online data entry system.
lo addition, parlmnipaofs
receive a subscription En the
newsletter of the Cmeonil Lab
nl Ornithology.

Three is a $15 annua I poetici-
pafion fee j$12 foe wembers of
the Lab 0f Oreithoiogyi that
covemx your mafenialx and
newsletter sobsceiption, staff
support, Web sitexu ppnet red
data osalysis. Vixif the Web site
0e call 500-043-BIRD j2473j.

Before ynu get started on
your path En become a citron-
cientist, I would like fo
nswer a few Common ques-
inns and myths about bird

feeding. Piast, the birds will not

Shed Some
Light on your

Financial
Future

became dependent an your
feeder as u saurcn of mod.
There ore many ether xnaomes
of natural food they consume

-
each doy. They will niait the
feeder on a doily basis and
become accustamed (a its
presence. Feeders da help
birds tied a reliable source nf
fond during heavy snow or ice
storms, so you may want IO
have noweone keep it full
when you arr not available.

Uncooked rice does nut
expand in the bird's stomach
and kill them. Many species of
hiedo ort rice and other groins -
in Ehe fields where they gran
and one not boomed, Peanut
hatter does not nfich in the
bird's throat and choke them.
Yoomas min cornmeal, oaf-
weal, grit or birdseed with
peanut batter (a make it less
sticky if pon want. -

A bird's feet will ant stick ta
a metal perch. Birds da net
hove sweat glands in their fref
and the tert are covered in
scales made from material like
your fingemails. Jest thirsk of
all the metal fences uod tele-
phonewiaes they sit un all day
lang and do not stck to.

', tr

OES PLAINES . SILES NEW LtSTINGt
ONLY 8400,0001 LIZO FOREST PRESERVES

aaazwsinauuezaartro'a'V 4t..aurarauCVsaaamsau
nsrrtrrr na naroars arr

C,II ORnI, (847E 420-1230 CoRsaire (547f 480.1230

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 9652685
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ALLBANK MORTGAGE, INC.
less'!rrreyau '//fìse/E/rr/esccsfrssfeoanr//reae.rrre,'rr!

T

Boforo you cc,rxrr:is so yone next muesgagr
Camp.arc oxrr nobeurablr rates.

We will not (lisappointyoni
ALLBANK MORTGAGE, INC.

-fI6BN.CicrruAvoxoc .Ckicagu,lL ftfl4f

773-427-1550
Causacs Prier Diroos: 7733143193
nrprchinpgrallkuslannrrgagr.curr
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ACROSS

I Beginning
5 Pricey Oddle

10 ObSolete potentate
14 Opera reelody
l5MaIIers of

indifference,
colloqainIly

16 Snadallerated
l7IoIakeS love, of old
19 Chocolat Octreos
20 cota living
2f MIdeaSt titel vat.
22 Wastelands
23 Play Iricko or
24 Dark Stink
25E000lated e crow
loCicatrio
300000e
33 Salerons
24 Stay orIlleS
36 Stout relative
37901e pellet
30 croail:eeevoeliot

Jorge
33 IcIer
4010101x90 aale
41 Head garland
42 For otudeets al

bath coceo
43 SiXth reese
44Type of chien
4501d warnen

- 4OClintoeb 1596
opponent

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

ISODIl1 UW!.IEI MOIRISiS
MD1U I8MIMI 18181150
1851811 1118511 15511

msuur2 151115 151518
UUU 1501511 115115181811

111511111811 7211110
W 11H 15111101110150
0181215 01111101815
fl15Ig115l5IS 1501511 015151
1515111 15720 1518117518

15181111172 15187285 1111100
011018W 01118515 15111511

111815W 151100

OH! OH!

iui gui. u¿uiiii¿i 'iii el....i... JI..I dii ea

diUl UUIU UIU
im i.i.i i...

IUU III UUUiii.. .I
U UIUiUdUUii uiu i.I. iuu ¿uuu

fsMorkaeo moala
22 Had on
23 Militer0 vehicle
D4fficwclnat
25 Framework
26 Lend parcelo
21 Excited commotion
2801sf cf color
29 Formally surrender
3f Foreign
32'The CloiSter aed the

Hearth' xolhor
34 Peddle beat
35 Muscolo land
391101e lO Brazil
41 With competence
45 Chiaren Cotemarisl

lender, 1501-72
DOWN 47011es

48 Prnnnylvae,a
I Opon-mvulhnd slaTe Decalvo Specler
2 Edrada, 011V 40 HOXe-stOpplllg
3 Crrnrcvey irloiderrt
4 Buddy 50 Soi. broevh
5 Rep!scomncl Stooge 51 Hol000en Sty
6 11e re oil huy 52 Celedxirrrg D'Orsay

7 'Ono H hveey 8364000010105 P000.

Ebcly 84 Pinrracle
9 levI finieS 05 Lamb cul
D MLI Iroeor 50 Saucrpees

55 Michael J1011000

vadeO chew oldre

12 Saheran 59 Cotillon star,
13 Layers informally

48 Days of Grace
aalher

SOFanr Chase
52 Feydena lone
54Swis peck,

preb biy
5pCerceel
50 Marmor loaieg

word
6ONed Carolina

61 Subseqaertly
62 Rodi te
63 Emulaba Elsie
641105 Saeyer
69 kirrg ley arti

Sc' lila Firel Il/acrId iv lire

000ero,rntooluaioc'c'kS

rorroorrourolpou10c'ou,rdyvuurorororc'

roS loo 1101014 irr rato oradoS 8rIo

THE W!NNER

Lorraine TtuskoIasIsl

Ralph Stempinshi

Lea Madura
Soad yr/I vano/av to the edItor

yrarao Sclrfladcr
701:017500.1011 -

s

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION REMODELING SERVICE

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
IR RIG AT ION SV STEMS.

LICENSED SONDED INSURED

(773) 329-108-2
FORST TIME CUSTOMERS, MENTION THIS AO AND SAVE ESO

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S ROOFIND
& CONSTRUCTION

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Roofing .. Shingles. Gutters

Windows Siding Soifit Tuclapointing
Oser 18 Years

Phone (773J 286-6652 Fax t7731 736-0086

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
fAll fREE DRIllERS- CR6011 CABOS 0K

Hoed Hardwoods 9100 FC
-05105 Mie 9110 FC
150%Oak $125FC

-ISS%Chény 9140 FC
er 1-llckery
1S0°/0Blrch $155PC

Ccal Orsrce May Apply

Discount On 2er More -

heokieg Available. In 5515115 39 Rears

(847) 888-9999

r MIICWAY V!.7'
escaseen

-artek & alecE Wall,
BallI & enpelrod

-Golmena Rebulllk Reeolred
'chimney LI nere Installed

'LirIci nap lucarne el
'Glace Blech in,Iallaa

Oolldlcg cilenI00
'cemplere Cencrote

- <avaIls0 -

847-965-2146
LvcxbevcbomernsneOhlrIrublbouur,a

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977

We doit oil-big or small

- 847-824-4272

CARLSON
CS STO M

COUNTEISTOPS
euul6l 3-80 16

CORlAN -SALE
$120.00 CORlAN KITCHEN SINKS

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

s44O
_: F.4S1TL

ROOFING . SIDING
GUTTERS - RVJA'IXOIVS

- PIA 1001d'OOD PIO 010$
lIA THROOuI 1.0. KIl CHEFS -

1OASOIuI 111,10 rS

- . Licensed Insssred -

Free Eatinsates

773.816.2525

Interior
& Exterior

Painting
Drywall Repair

GlazinglCaullslng
Powerwashlng

Qa6lity
Craftsmanship

Call: -

847-224-9666

- ADVERTISE - -

YOUR BUSINESS - -

-.
IN:THE -

BUGLE'S -, . -,
- - -SERVICE DIRECTORY-- ....

- ----- CALL:. -- -- -

-
847-5881900 EXt 124-.

I I Ill

MuIIi'Esaeeadon ComurOyno
2 Slolioo

Ab Cnooeh Break Press
Lag Curl - Lag Peces
MnvyMerrnTeLial

Asking $350_m
(947) 567-8312

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
5 Onere Apantmeet CIA

Canpetivg Thrnoghenl ApI.
Milwoaker & Dompetea.

CoIl 847.967-6752.

WANTED

f'-\WANTED
- -_ r WURLITZERS
Iail JUKE BOXES

- ALSO

USlot
MachInes

AepCenditlen

Ir- 1430'980'2742
Sao &630.986'51B1

HELF WANTED
PoISons, Cuslemer Service

& Muskvdeg & Peauselines
pnniliavs endIable

PT. nr PT. Days, Nighle ria
Wenkends Apply in Person

Only Claosie Bowl
8930 Wwvkegan Rd.
MarIon Grenu, IL

HELP WANTED
Nilo Mfg. Ce., seeking
Shipping & Rocuiving

Saperviunr, 3-5 yerros exp.
Esoelleel Maeegemees &

Orgaaiaulieeal skills required.
Previere evp000soea mfg.

cehiranmeut oiong with
001npolnr lilnracy, keomlrdgv

of UPS chippiog sohwaro,
creI, fork-lift driver & 00m.
porrI literacy a pIas. We aftèr

a competilivo nciciey &
kenefilo. Seed rcvome along

wlaaloey history le fl/s Pr
947-647-Hl I Err n-snail al:
eoreev@ iewisnpnisg volo

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

(a usÂt
Reaching 15,000 Households Weekly 847-588-1900 ExI.120

°}:BuòIe CanBé .:FQuflt
The 6lloWing -Locations:-'-I-----PART TIME

BUS DRIVERS

Sepleue rerds rnnperaible drivers
sslta eno childsee le dlx

Will tabs ou rosy drive, folly
aotemaüc schnnl benes,

mini.buses usd9 passenger
nohorbaes,

dltirsS03t 'gf5I
lUti-Ier.SlO,ll lItIus.B4.3O

Ear nani purr into anrkmnnd cveilnble.
Ispainraed ddnrs godri higher sloop

Shcarvlooy.PaidTeuieieg
.1051 parfysmoere henos elInlhly

Preocheelrrv ddr rdcxg

Temrporledorr le cod llora work leo
miei-ba,rrc cad .nahorbaa Eiern,

Ilma 01m cora2l wih aovo4
driviegwonnlarldvolidOL

teaS ycars. Cell bodeyl

sFNbOeS WrIb COME
ORI III SCRFP9 I1EO)IAISEO

SEP1RAM:

8473921464
2161-FOSTEII-WHEEUNG

Sell?
-Advertise it
in' The -BugIe

Classifieds
Call

847-588-1900

Ext. 120

NitES
7,Eleven
Ooknov & Milwnakro

A'n llar
8751 N. MilwuokenAnn.

Allianur Bask
7840 Miloraukre Ann.

Edward Janes
8141 Milwedlam Ace,

Food Marl
eSSO Wackrgee 1h11,

Ilighloed Tueur
cdc Gelb Rd.

Huaniagloe Senior Honor
r 9201 Moryland Avr.

Nilrn Chamber el Cewrnerre
SOIS W. Ocklarl Si.

Nilro Library
Wrobeyoe S Oaklea.

Niiez Sealer Cenlrr
991 Cirio Crabnr Or.

Nerehoide Cemmaicy Bask
0060 W. Oukrvn SO.

Oats MIII Mull
79050 II. Milwaukee Aor.

St. Andenes Lilo Crater
7080 N. Newark

The Bugle
7400 9. Way kr0 un Rd

Iba Park al Gnll Miti
8975 Golf Rd.

Village Creemory
0500 Weokagsc RS.

Villege 0E Nibs Tonen Center
1050 Civic eelre On.

YMCA
eSco Te,hy Ana.

PARK RIDGE
Baok el t'srk Ridge
104 S.Msic NO.

EinnIrle's Bagels
23 S. Pwa part Al/n.

MIme Park 1400es Center
2751 Siblry.

MoisI T0000bip Bldg.
1700 Bi,liiinl Rd.

Mrresisgneldu
000 DrOve Aac.

Park Ridge Chensher
olCnasmeruo
140 Eyelid.

Pork Ridge City Hall
555 BollIrr PI.

Park Rldcr Cammnrtlty Coutre
IS IS W. Toohy Aso,

THE BUGLE NOVEMSER 1k. 2506 27

Park Ridge Seeler Ceeter
00 S..Wrnr000 der.

Ressarrnonion Nernieg Ceater
Ouklen & Gmeeeeorl

Scias erbundn Barker
739 l3r000 hoe.

Sterharko
loo S. tuoohwrvo Hwy.

SlerboutLn
155pecapaciAvr.

Summir Squatte
IO N. So nrw ir,

liplasrn frais Glauco
S000nnil & Prenpoci

Venus Reslesreot
IO S. Nnehwael Cloy,

WallOr's Reniasaranl
21 Mciv SI.

MORTON GROVE
Betltany Tnrruee
8420 Waoknoee Od,

Enuinamaests
7031 Golf Rd.

Funsuty PestO
9259 Wioukrgan Ava.

CVS Phermara
593e Dempolrr SI.

Kappy's
7200 Drwprlre SI.

Mortes. Opuso Chambre
nf Commerce
6101 Capelina.

Morsas Grunr O,ihrarr
6146 Liorala,

Murlan Gone senior Ceder
6140 Dewpstee SI.

Manan Gone Villagr Hall
6101 CapoIieo.

Prndnm World
seul Waakr0oa Od.

Super Cop Called Sloop
6509 Peernld.

CHICAGO
Happy Faude
5702 N. Neehoo,I 0105

Kasges K seam Nr,roland
Nenbwavv ilwv& Sliphirni
)D000nlncnn Ed' lull ParOi

Rosen Bounty Solve
7502 Miloaukor AIr.
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: Award winning
atient care

To find a doctor, call 877-RES-INFO.
r m C . re s h e a Lt Ii . org

( Rcsiii'i-c&'i iOfl
IIeiIth ( :aic

(ostad Ielt thit it wa u Íiir uf iLiç works. ttc1micai difficulties.
. \vaseNccl!CIV.


